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ABSÎRACT

In Canada mueh use is made of the eoncept of eost-sharing

whereby the Federal Government strlves to asslts the provinces in
the publie provlslon of eertain functlons by financing part of their
costs. The basie motlvatlon for this cost-sharÍng míght be eeonomic

or soclal or even politieal. Whatever the motivation, the use of
cost-sharing ls quite pervaslve and. is often justified on the

grounds that without it, the provinees would not provide the
ild.esirablerr 1evel of the partleular funetion.

fmpffeft in the cost-sharing prlnelple 1s the desire by

the Federal Government to coax the provlnees into lncreaslng

expenclltures, from own tax resoureesr o[ the aíded functlon, Thls

desire was present when the Federal Governnoent brought about the

enaetrnent of the Trans-Canada Highway Aet In 1949. The purpose of

thls study is to estlmate the extent to whieh this fed.eral desire

was fulf11led.
More speeifically, the objectives of this thesls are to

investlgate the followlngt
(a) Whether or not the exte.nt of the lrans-Canada Hlghway

contructed annually ehanged. as a result of the lntroductlon
of eost-sharing.

(b) The extent of the change ln the annual provislon of the

Trans-Canada HÍghway that ean be attrlbuted. d.lreetly to
cost-sharlng; and thus the extent of stlmulation of the

program.



(ii)

(c) The extent of the difference 1if any) in the relative
responses of the poorer and rieher provinees toward.s the

Trans-0anada Highway Prograrn.

llhe methodology ad.opted was as follows: First, eertain

relationships ,Íere specified, on the basis of a priorÍ reasoning,

between the leve1 of the Trans-Canada Highway on the one hand, and.

what h'ere deemed to be the major factors f-ikely to influenee the

level of the highway provid.ed per year, on the other hand. llhese

faetors were provincial share-priee, proVincial income per capitat

the stage of eonpletion of the hÍghway itself, marginal cost of

the Trans-Canad.a Highway to the provinee, the nature of the

terrain through whlch the route has to pass, and the Aegree of

congeetion on existing provincial roads.

Due to d.ata and time constraints, only the first three

faetors vrere ineluded in our testable models. These models were;

Model A: Y, + bo + btXtt + bZXZt + btKSt-l * Ut

Model B: 1n,Y, = th,bo + brtnXrl + bZtn"zt + trlnXSþ1 + IqUt

lilhere Y = level of the Trans-Canacla Highway purehased

by a provínce

X1, = ProYincial Share-Pri-ce

XZ = Provineial Ineome Per Oapita (Proxy for
Gross Provineial Product Per Oapita)

x3 = Stage of Completion

ln = lo.e.

t refers to a given year; f, = 19461 1968
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Second, quantitatlve analysis was undertaken. It was

d.ivided ínto two parts, the first deallng with pereentage changes

in the highway mileage without lsolating the influenee of under-

lying factors; and the seeond part - regression analysis

attenpting to isolate the underlying faetors.

The resul-ts of the first part hrere: (a) nfre Atlantic
provinces tlid not inerease their average annual mileage compared

to the base-period when the basis of eost-sharing was 50:50 until
it was ad.justed in their favour by the introduetion of the 50

plus 90 formula, and 90¡10 basis. (b) the non-Atlantie provinces,

on the other hand, inereased their average annual m5-1eage quite

erâhsiderably und.er the 50:50 basis; but decreased it uniler the

50 plus 90 formula rnainly because the highÌÍay was nearing eompletlon.

the results of the regressions were:

(a) Ihe d.emand. for the Trans-Canad.a Highway is inelastie (i.e.
rÉ

elastÍeity^less than unity) for the majorÍty of provinces. On the

average, the d.emand in the Atlantie provinees is more ínelastie
than in the non-Atlantle provinees.

(b) Ineome per capita d.oes not seem to have been a signifieant
factor in influeneing the amount of the hÍghhtay ttpurehasedrr

annually in the maJority of provj.nces. But where it is signifi-
eant, it is more predominant in the Atlantic, than in the non-

Atlantie provinces.

(e) Stage of highway construction was more important as a factor

in the non-Atlantie, than in the ¡.tlantie provinees.

The general eonclusion drawn is that eost-sharing under
5tirn.¡lcrttve'

the 'Irans-Canada Highway program was^to a very small- degree. fhat



( rv)

is to sâ¡rr the provlnees inereased. thelr annrlaI provislon of the

highway by less than the proportlonate clecline 1n their share of

eonstructlon eosts. this means, 1n turn, that provincial resourees

that would have been otherwlse utllized on the Trans-Canada Hlghway

provislon, moved lnto the provislon of other soej-al goods and.

servlces ln response to the program. Thus if the demand. for the

aided funetlon is lneIastle, then cost-sharing d.oes not lead to an

early execution and. completlon of the projeet.
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CHAPTER 1
. : ....i .

THE TRANS-CANADA HTGHWAT ACT

TNTRODUCTÏON

There exlsts today 1n Canada a variety of programs in the

areas of agricul-ture, ed.ucatlon, health, transportation, recreation, ,.",.,:,

and. soeial securlty, whereby the Fed.eral Government seeks to assist

provineial governments by flnanelng part of the program costs;

hence the name Itshared-eostfr prograns. the basls on whlch these 
,:,,',,:,',::' -_':._._'

costs are shared dlffers from program to program. For lnstance, .:':::r:'

:_.: -.;_ : .. _

und.er gorne prograns the Fed.eral Government shares 50 percent of the ;,,'.,,,;,".,,",

rrsharabl-er costs, whilst uniler others it shares either more or less

than 50 pereent.

Aceompanying the Federal contributlon und.er each program ls,
in nost eases, a set of stipulatlons regard.lng the ßanne? in which

the progran is to be operated. and the eosts whieh are sharable. It
is these sorts of trstrlngsrrthat give the narne rreondltionalfi to the

Federal contrÍbutlon.

Thef1rstt1methatth1sconeeptofcost-sharingmad'eits
clebut into Canadian flseal federallsÌR was 1n 1915 when j-t was ,:".,'','.','',

'....:_
applled 1n the fleld of agricultr¡ral instructiotl. Then after the ,,.., ,':,, ,':

::
Flrst ÏJor1d lriar, in 1919, lt was applled in teehnleal anil vocatlonal

training, in the combating of venereal dlsease, and. 1n provincial

highway constructlon. Flnally In l-927 it was introdueed. into the : : ::

soeial seeuri-ty area when the Old-Age Pensl-ons Aet hras passed.. ':'j'::':i':'':';';:

Some of these programs were short-lived., elther by design or

aeeid.ent; some contlnuecl for a relatively long period of tlme; and.

others were ¡nocllfied from tlme to time as need arose.

-1
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These, however, htere Just mod.est begi-nnings. An earnest

and. pervaslve appllcatlon of the eoncept did. not begin untll the

late 1940fs and early 1950rs. the lrans-Canada Highway program vúas

one of those prograns that eame onto the seene ln the late 1940fs.

As mentioned above, the flrst fed.eral attempt at eost-

sharlng 1n the area of transportatlon was mad.e 1n 1919 when the

Federal Government passed an Aet under whieh it was to distribute
$20 million over a periöd. of ffve years (starting Aprl1 1, 1919).

Each provlnce was requlred. to submit a flve-year progran of hlghway

construetion, together wlth a elasslfleatlon of highways aecording

to thelr importanee from the provineial point of vlew. If the

program was approved, then the Fed.eral Government would agree to
pay a maxj-mum of 4O pereent of the sharable costs, whlch ln thls
ease exeluded expendltures for the aequlsition of rights-of-way,
brid.ges, subways, and administration. Henee the provinees had. to

finance 6O pereent of the sharable costs plus those expenilltures

exclucled. from the rf sharable-eostsrr category,

Due to the rising costs of materials ancl labour (rlsing
above the origlnal estirnates) 1n 1919-20, and then the onset of the

depression in 1,92I, progress on the hlghway construetlon slowed

eonsid.erably, this meant that most of the prograns would not be

completed within the origlnally lntend.ed. perlod of five years. the

provÍnces, therefore, requested an extensÍon of the period of coÐ-

struction. this htae granted for two years, and was followed by a

further two year extenslon, Thus the program which was to have

exlsted until Mareh 3I, 1924 was extended to March 3I, 1928. this
latter dater âs diseussed later, forrns the cutoff point for the
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reimbursement by the Federal Government on provlnelal eonstructlon

expendltures lneurred prlor to the passage of the :-.949 Aet.

THE 1949 ACT

In 1949 the Fed.eral Government enaeteil what lt called the

Trans-Canada lflghway Act (hereafter referred to as rrThe Actil), the

maJor objectlve of whieh was to enable the eonstructÍon, by the

provlnees, of a route stretching (tn an east-west dlreetion) aeross

Canada. This route was to streteh from St. Johnrs, Newfounilland,

, to Vietoria, Sritish Columbia.

The Act, whleh became effectlve on Deeenbêr 10, 1-949, eon-

talned. three maJor provlsions. The first concerneil the general

standard.s whieh were to be adherecl to ln bulliting the route; the

seeonil eoneerned the basis of sharíng constructlon eosts; and the

thlrd concerned. the length of llfe of the program. We sha1l

brielly descrlbe each of these in turn.

The Aet specffied. 1n detalI the standarils to be observed.

1n the construetion of the highway. In addition to these stlpula-
tions, the Á.et also d.eflned the actual route of the hlght{â}r This

route hras clesigned sr¡.eh that it passeil through the maJor eltles and.

areas of eeonomle actlvlty in each provlnee.

The fact that the whole route was amenable to speelfica-

tlons based on objeetlve standard.s of measurement meant that all
, the provinces through whieh the route passed eould enjoy basically

the same quality of service. Moreover, fed.eral supervislon durlng

the construetlon stage would be faeilitated to the extent that

areas for ilisagreement due to d.Ífferenees ln lnterpretation of the
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standards (as is possible espeelally in the social and health
servlces areas) would be mininal.

As to the sharlng of the construetion costs, the Act
provided for fecleral- eontributÍons as follows:
(a) The Fed.eral- Government would. relmburse a province for 50

(b)

pereent of lts costs lneurred. prior to December 9, rg49 on

the construetfon of a highway that was ineorporated. into the

lrans-canad.a ÏIÍghway. The Lower end of the perlod prlor to
Deeember 9, 1949 was Aprll 1, 1928 1,e. When the very flrst
cost-sharing agreernent in the area of highway construetlon
vras terminated.. Thls provlslon ean be explained more on

equlty grouncls than on efflclency (or allocatlonal) grounds

beeause the relnbursement was for sunk costs. The only way

in whieh sueh reimbursement could eonceivably have an alloea-
tlonal effeet 1n as far as neþr provincial resources are corr-

eerned. would. be when the provinees eonsiiler it as an rruncon-

ditional grantrr. fn this ease part of it eoulil be spent on

the parts of the lrans-Canada Hlghway to be eonstrueted anew,

The Fed.eral Government would also shoulaler 5O pereent of the

costs ineurrecl 1n the eonstruetion of the Trans-Canada Highway

from the date of slgning the agreenent to the expiry date of

the Aet.

However, the Aet was slIent on the treatment of costs

lncurred. by a provinee in the lnterirn period between December 9,

l-949 and the signlng of the agreement by the various provinees.

Thls anonaly was removed by a speeial vote maile by Parllament that

enabled the Federal Government to reimburse a provlnee for 50



.,j.,, 
j::,.:i...-_r !,. 1.-;1.ij :!'.

q-

percent of sueh eosts. 3or the purposes of eomparlng the responses

of the provinces over a eommon basisr wê sha1l assume that the

expenditures on the Trans-Canad.a Highway constructlon durlng thls
interim perlod were, lndeed, influenced. to a eonslderable extent by

the exlstenee of the Act. Therefore, December !, 1949 represents a

poÍnt in tirne separating the perlod. during whleh federal assistanee
ïIas not avallable, and. that period. durlng whleh it was nad.e avallable,

The last provlsion of the Act coneerned the maxinum amount

that the Sederal Government was prepared, ât the time of enaetment,

to eontrlbute towards the Trans-Canad.a Hlghway construction. It
fixed. this upper lfmlt at $150 million. At first glanee, one 1s

tempted by this ee11íng to label the assistanee avallable under the

Act as rrclosed-end.ed.il. Horr/ever, if thls ceillng ls ineffeetlve in
influeneing the deelslons of the provlnces at the nargin, then the

assistanee shoulcl be eonsidereil as ttopen-endedrr. VIe shall return
to thls point later 1n thls chapter.

Followlng the passage of the Aet, a Federal Provlnej.al
eonferenee rr¡as eonvened for the purpose of dlscussing the technieal
details of the program anil some of lts lmplleat1ons for provincial
bud.gets. Shortly after thls eonferenee, eiåht provinces entered.

into a formal agreement with the federal government. These rdere:

Prinee Þd.v¡ard. Island, Ontarlo, Manltoba, Saskatche'r¡!¡an, Alberta, and

Sritish Columbla - all of whlch slgned. the agreement on April 24¡

I95O; New Brunswlek whose signing d.ate was Nay 27r 1950; and

Newfoundland whose slgning date was June 27, 1950,
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Nova Scotia and Quebee Ì¡ere late-comers lnto the agreement

for different reasons. Nova Seotla delayed. ratificatlon because it
felt that the fed.eral government ought to bear a greater portion of
the hlghway costs 1n rrpoorertr provinces than 1n trrÍeherff ones. This

positÍon was, lnd.eed, consistent with Nova Seotiars long-stand.lng ..,r¡,¡:,,,,,

attltude which ilates back to the early days of Confederatlon -
namely, that whatever financial asslstanee !/as extended to varlous
provlnces must take lnto äecount their respective flseal- eapacfties. ,, ii ,,;:,,:

More speeifically, the lower the fiseal eapaeity of tlre provlnee, 
'::i:::::i:::i1'

' '': ;r.
the hlgher should. the federal share of program-eosts be, ,,-,',, ,

0n the other hand., the feileral government fel-t that if it
aececled. to Nova Seotlats d.emands, there would be some trdouble-

eountlngrr effeet slnee provfnclal fiseal eapaelty was already taken

into conslderatton through the uncondltlonal grants fortheoming

und.er the Tax Rental Agreement 1n force at that tlme. Furthermore,

on more than one oecaslon, the Atlantie Provinces as a group had.

received speelal grants whieh v¡ere not nade to the other provinees.

lrllthout going any d.eeper lnto Nova Scotlars ease (which

is really only of peripheral concern) lt suffices to polnt out that ',,,'',',,,'

the delay in ratlfying the agreernent was meant to foeus attentlon ',::,;:"',',:':;;',,',';', 
,

on the fundamental question of t¿hether or not eondltional grants,

in the Canadlan context, should. lneorporate an element of flscal
equalizatf on. Nova Seotla was not against the prlneiple of fecleral ,: ,.,,,,. .,

asslstance as sueh. Eventuall¡ Nova Seotia dld sign the agreement

on May 15, 1952o

Quebee, on the other hand, refused ln1tially to slgn the

agreement on dlfferent grouncls than those of Nova, Seotia. Quebec



argued that shared.-eost prograns in general tended to und.ermlne
provinclal autonomy because they mostly affeeted. those areas whlch
r^'ere entrusted to provincial jurlsdletion by the Brltlsh North
Arneriea Aet (trre canad.ian eonstitution). h/Íth partlcul-ar reference ,::::.
to the Trans-Canada HÍghway, Quebec felt that the Aet would influenee ,,',,',: ,

its decislons ln the f1eld.s of taxatlon and,/or expendlture, an¿ thus
und'ermine lts autoromy. Nevertheless, for reasons whleh are not 

::...::apparentr Quebec did eventually ratify the agreement - on oetober 2?, :,',,r:,,,.,,,

1960; ten years after the establishrnent of the program.

The terms of the agreement, to whieh the federal and each i"''''':..':'

of the provinces v/ere signatories, v¡ere as follows¡
(a) The tnltial responsibillty of design, construction and later

maintenanee of the highhray rested wlth the provlnees;
(b) the Federal Governrnent was to be so1e1y responsible for those

portions of the highway that passed. through national parks; an¿

(e) The Feileral Government was to provld.e engineers who, in eooper-
ation with provÍnefa1 englneers, would inspect the progress of
eonstructlon, ensure that the standar¿ls speelfieil in the Aet 

.:::¡:::,:,
were observed, and assess costs 1n oriler to establlsh the t ",'

. :.:.::.ì ;:.:amount to be contributed by the Federal Government. ,.'',',','

The expíry date for the l-949 Aet was set at December !,
1956. As this date approaehed., 1t beeane evident that the eonstrue-
tion of the highway would not be eompleted. on sehed.ule. thus it 

,,,,,,i,1.,.,,,

became neeessary to amend the Aet and. a11ow for the extenslon of the
eonstruetlon perlod.

Ït ls lnteresting to observe at this point the para11el

1n terms of a highway program not being eompleted withln the



Ínitia11y expeeted tlme-perlod, - between the 1919 Highway Act and

the 1949 Trans-Canada Highway Aèt. 0f eourse the reasons for the
extensÍons of the eonstruetlon period. hrere dlfferent ln the two

situations, as will be apparent from the next sectlon.

AMENDMENTS TO THE 1949 ACT

The ffrst amend.ment was executed in the following manner:

(a) the perlod of constructlon was extencled. to December 7I, 1960.

(b) The fecieral government was to eontribute 90 pereent of the eon-

struetion costs incurred. on any lO,.pereent of the route 1n eaeh

provinee; ancl continue to eontrtrbute5O pereent on the rest of
the route. Eor brevityr wê refer to thls basís as frthe 50 plus

90 formulaft. The additional 40 pereent on 1O pereent of the

route was agreed upon after estimatlng that approximately 10

percent of the route in eaeh provinee needed. construeti-on from
rfseratehrr, whereas the other 9o pereent conslsted. mainly of
existlng highways that needed. upgraöing to meet feileral
speelfleatlons.

(c) The cellfng for total fed.eral eontrlbutlons was raised from

$f¡O million to $250 rni1l1on. Tn 1959, it was further raised
)

tii $350 million.
Although work on the hlghway progressed steadily after

thls fÍrst amendment, 1t beeane clear again that the new deadllne

would not be met due to dlffieult terrain 1n some provlnces

espeelally fn Ontario and Britlsh Columbia, ancl unfa¡ror¡rable

weather coniliti.ons ln others. The seeond. amendment al-lowed for
the fol1owÍng ehanges in the Aet:
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(a) The period. of constructlon was extendeil to Deeember 31, 1963.

(b) The eeiling for federal eontribution was raised. to $+OO mj-llion,
Otherwise the basis of eost-sharing was unehanged.

Even though by Deeenber, 1961 the eonstruetion stage ha¿

progressed beyond. that attàined 1n 1960, more work was still need.ed

on the upgrading of various portlons of the highwâIr especially in
Quebec and the Atlantic provlneee. 1o al1ow for thls, the followlng
third amendment to the Act was lntrodueed:
(a) The perioiL of eonstruetion was extended to Deeember 5l-r"1967.

(b) The fed.eral government offered. to should.er g0 percent of the

construction eosts ineurred. by the Atlantic ?rovlnces as of
April 1, 1,965.

(c) The eeÍ1lng for fed.eral contributlon was raised. from $+OO

million to fi625 nillion.
This change ln the basis of eost-sharlng extend.ed to the

Atlantie provinces ean be explained on alloeatlonal, rather than

equity grounils, slnce the federal government was attempting to

incluee these provinces to allocate more of their tax resourees to

the provlslon of the hlghhray. At the same time there 1s a bit of a

parad.ox here in the sense that by offering generous cond.itions the

fed.eral government, 1n principle, enabled the Atlantle provinces

to deerease their annual outlay on the hlghway from their ovrn tax

resourees.

As a matter of fact, despite these apparently generous

terms, ilr Nova Seotla anil New Brunswiek, there sti1l remalned. some

major eonstruction work on the highway by the end of 1967. Perhaps

the delay Ín the ease of Nova Scotia ean be explained by her late
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slgnlng of the agreement and./or a lower priority ranking for the

Trans-Canad.a Highway relative to other soe1al goods. SlnilarLy, the
d.e1ay in New Srunswlck eould. have been because of a lower priority
ranklng of the highway. At thls stage this 1s pure conjecture; we 

,,,,,,,,,

shall have more to say on thls point in Chapter IV. : :' :'

Other provlnces whieh had stiIl some substantial work

remalning to be clone on the hÍghway were Quebee, Ontario and. British 
,,,,,,

Colurnbia. The most llkely reason for the detray in the eompletion of .,i"."

the highway 1n these provinees was their difflcult terrain; although 
,:,:,,:,,

the late ratifieation of the agreement by Quebee also lnhlbíted ":"ì

progress. A fourth amend.ment was passed 1n the Parllament of Canad.a

with the following ehanges:

(a)Theperiod.ofconstructionwasfurtherextend'ed'toDecember7a,

1970.

(b) The ceiling was ="t""d.':o-y $2oo million to $825 million.

TOTAI TTFE OF THE ACT

3y the time the last strip of pavlng was 1aid, it was

approximately 21 years after the enaetment of the Trans-Canada

Highway Aet. Thus, the program outllved the seven yeer period. for
whieh it was lnitially designed by a faetor of three - a reflectlon,
perhaps, of the rrlack of enthuslasmtt wlth which the provinees

embraeed. the progtam. l¡'le shall return to this point 1n our evalua-

tion of the program in Chapter V.

ïn order to analyse the effeets upon provlnclal outlays
on the Trans-Canada Hlghway, of varying the basis of cost-sharing,
we sha1I partitlon the 2I year perlocl lnto three sub-perlods (each

corresponillng to a partieular klnd of eost-sharíng formula) as

shown in lable I below.
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TABIE 1

BASE-PERTOD AND SUB.PERTODS

T^ = Base Periocl CoverÍng 1946 Through 1,949o
T1 mml¡r La¿.)

Atlantle Tear Beginning & Ending 1,9"50-1956 1957-1962 l96t-f969
Provlnees Basls of eost-sharing 5Oz5O 50 Plus 90 90:10

Other Year Beglnning & Ending 1950-1956 1957-1969
Provinces Basls of eost-sharlng 50:50 50 Plus 90

Srl.b-period Tt corresponds to the llfespan orfglnally intended

by the Aet, over whieh the basis of eost-sharing was 5O:50. Sub-perlod

Tr,'êorresponds to the years d.uring whlch the basls of eost-sharfng was

50 plus 90. The length of thls sub-period iliffers between the two

groups of provlnees. But since our eomparfsons will be based. on

average annual purchases of the lrans-Canada Highway, thls ilifferenee

does not matter.

Sub-period. T3 eovers the years over whieh the basls of cost-

sharing was 9O:10. Slnce this basis was extend"ecl only to the

Atlantie provÍnees, 13 refers only to these provinces. The ehoiee

of l-969 as the cut-off point f or \1 ( 1n the ease of the Atl-antle

prr5vlnees) ancl TZ (fn the ease of the other provinees) was macle on

the grounds that by Dece¡nber , 1969 all eonstmetlon on the highway

was, for alL praetieal lntents, eonplete. !r/e must, hoyrever, stress

that what ls of interest to us 1s the average annual output rather

than the total output. Thus 1f eonstruction j-n a particular provlnee

ended before 1969, then the years betïreen the date of eompletlon and

1969 w111 be exêlud.ed ln eomputing average annual output.

In ctefining the base-perlod. we had the ehoice of seleeting

elther April 1, 1928 as the lower-encl, or any other date between
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April 1, 1928 and Ðecernber !, 1949, A choiee of Aprl1 l-, 1928

woul-d. have been based on the deelsion by the federal government to

relmburse the provlnees for !O percent of the costs ineurred on

highways that were to be incorporated into the Trans-Canacì.a Highway.

The federal government seleeted thls date because it eoj-ncided with

the termination of the 1919 Hlghway Act.
l¡re deelded to opt for the seeond alternatlve i-.e.

select a d.ate for the lower-end of the base-perlod that is between

1928 and L949, hle seleeted January 1, L946 bêeause whatever con-

struetion was earri-ed on subsequent to 1928 must have been eoncen-

trated. in the few years Just before the onset of the depresslon of

the 193ors, and 1n the years after Worlcl hfar If. Even though a

vlgorous effort on highway construction after the war mlght not have

started. untilr sâ¡r 1947, the choiee of Januâryr 1946, a11ows for the

faet that some work, noi:matter how minlmal, rnust have been d.one

between 1928 and 1945.

As indieated above, even though the federal government

undertook to relmburse the provinces for !O pereent of the eosts

incurred. on provlncial hlghways incorporated into the Trans-Canada

Highway, sueh expendltures are to be construe¿i as undertaken ex-

eluslvely from provincial resourees. The reason for this is that

the deej-slon to build those provincial hlghways was not nad.e with

the expectatlon of any assistanee from the feäeraL treasury; it was

made 1n the context of provincial prlorities subject to their own

bud.get constràints.
We now have a totaL of four sub-perlods (1or T1, TZ, and

T. ) between which we shal1 make eomparlsons. In part of the analysis)'
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to followr wê shal1 divide the provinees into two broad. groups

the Atlantle provlnces on the one hand, and the rest of Canada on

the other hand. This will faeilltate the lnvestigatlon of the

effeets of varying the basis of eost-sharing fron 50:50 to JO plus

90, to 90:10 in the Atlantic provinees; and from 5Oz5O to !O plus

90 1n the other provinces.

Earller we hinteil that the label rrelosed-endedrr, when

applÍed to the lrans-Canad.a Highway program, is a misnomer. There

are two reasons why it 1s more approprlate to consi-der the progran

as rropen-ended.rr rather than rrelosed-ended.fr. First, the ceillng for
federal contrlbutions was flxed in total dollar arnounts. This meant

that each of the provinees ì¡/as not faced wlth a partieular eeiling.
Even 1f the total planned expenditures of all the provinces were

above the federal maxi-mum, thereby neeessitatlng the apportionment

of the latter, it cloes not fo11ow that thereafter each and every

provinee would be faced with an operatlng ceiling.1
Seeonilly, over the life-time of the Aet, the eeiling was

shifted upwards five times, In a situation of rlslng priees this
shift eoulil perhaps be:rexþLáined. as merely keeping up wlth infl-atlon.
But some of the available ðata on eonstruetlon priees2 suggest that

at least the shift of the celling from the leve1 fixed Ín 1956 to

the one fixed 1n 1960 cannot be entíre'1y attributed to rislng costs.

Moreover, the 90:10 basis extended to the Atlantic provi-nees as from

1963 had no,upper limit. this then, plus the fact that no provinee

aetually found itself constrained by any federal ceiling, strengthens

the elalm that the program was tf elosed-end.edrf fn name alone.
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In summaryr wê have an open-ended shared-eost program (or

a cond.itional grant), the prime objeetive of whieh was to bring

about the speedy construction of a route stretching across Canad.a

by lnd.ucing the provinces to spend from their own tax revenues a

greater amount than would. otherwise take place. This objective

forms the basis upon whieh to test the hypothesls that cost-sharing

between central anä sub-eentral governments provld.es an incentive

for the latter to increase their outlays, from own resourcesr oD

the aid.ed function.

FOOTNOTES

1. 1o lllustrate this pofnt consíder the following hypothetleal
sítuatlon: There are three provinees - A, B, anil C - wÍth
ldentlcal costs per miIe. Suppose that thelr total planned
expend.itures exceed the fed.eral maxi-mum whlch 1s fixed at
$101000. Then the situatlon will be as follows, with only
one provlnee being faeed- with a eeiling:

:.t':j:rj a..r 3:r; -t_i

Designated Miles
Planned. Constructlon Expenditures
Apportionment of Federal Maxlmum

on basis of designated rniles

A

10
$1, ooo

$1, ooo

B

20
$8, ooo

$8,000

c

10
$2, ooo

$1, ooo

2. The eonstruetion priee index shows that for the perlod 1956-59
the real eosts of construetlon actually fell. For example
whereas the lndex was 92,1 Ln].957 (1956 = 100), it fell to
81.4 in 1958, anil then rose slightly to 81.8 tn 1959.



CHAPTER IT

THE THEORETTCAT., FRAMEIfORK FOR TIIE TEST: PART A

INTRODUClION

Our lntention ln this ehapter, and in the next one, is to 
,

present a theoretieal framework within whlch to test the hypothesis
that eost-sharing stimulates provinci.al expend.ttures. Such a frame-
work w111 enable us to predlet the I1kely response of the provi-nce. 

,,towards the Trans-Canada llighway program; and lt is on the basis of '

these predictfons that we shall evaluate the aetual results of the ,1,

program.

Ïn presentlng this framework, hre shall draw heavily Ìrpon

traditlonal eonsumer d.emand. theoryl "o that in the present context,
a provincial government w1ll- be treated. ln a manner eompletely
analogous to the ind.ividual consumer i-n demand. theory. Aceord.inglï,
we make the follow1ng assumptions to siraplify the analysis:
(a) The provinclal legislatu*"2 is faced with the choice of

allocating its expenclitures between the Trans-Canada Highway

on the one hand, and all other publicly provlded good.s on ,,

the other hand.. ,,

.',(b) The dlstributfon of expend.itures among all the other publicly
provided goods is already optlmal.,

(c) The legislature has a consÍstent set of preferences and ean 
,i,choose how to allocate its revenues.

(d) The provincial legÍslaturets tastes and preferences remain

constant throughout the analysis and the total period of the
Trans-Cairada Hlghway construetion. 4

T5
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(e) The legislature always strj-ves to maximize its utility by

moving onto the highest indiffererlce curve subjeet to the
budget constralnt.

The analysls will be of the partial equilibrium type,
rather than the general equilÍbrlurn type. In other words we shall_

eonsid.er the d.eterminants for provineial expend.itures on the aide¿
funetion one at a time - holding the others eonstant.

Finallyr wê shall abstract from the difficultles engendered

by eonsid.ering the reaetion of the provlnces over tlme. Ïrle shall
only eompare results at ilifferent polnts in tlme. In economle terms
we use comparative staties.

EFFECTS OF A MATCHTNG GRANT

We analyse the effects of the natehing grant j.n terms of
the following dlagram:

A¿
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ô 5o 5r.l
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Along the horizontal axÍs ls lndleated the level of the
Trans-Canada Highway eompleted annually; and along the vertieal axis
is lndicated the units of all other good.s (i.e. a composite gooil

1nd.ex) whieh our Ittypiealrr provlnee provlcles annually, rf the
government tilere to spend the whole of its revenues on the eonstrue-
tlon of the Trans-Canada Highway, ln the absence of fed.eral assist-
aneet it would obtain 0SO m11es per year and would provide no other
goods or servlees. ffr oD the other hand. 1t were to spend all of
its revenues on the purehase of other public goods anil serviees, it
woulil obtain OAt units per year and zero miles of the highway. Thus

the line Joiníng A* and 54 is the bud.get constraint which lndleates
the attainable combinatlons of the highway and. all other publlely
provlded goods.

ÏCt and ICZ are Just two out of a famlly of lndifferenee
eurves eaeh of whieh represents a partlcular level of ltprovÍneial

satisfactlon or utllityrf d.erived from varlous eombinations of the

hlghway and all other publ1ely provlded goods.

Suppose that p:rÍor to the establlshment of eost-sharlng
the provinee 1s in equlllbrium at Eo where it ttmaximizes its , :: , .

satisfactionrr by purehasing 0So miles of lrans-Canad.a l{lghway per

year (1.e. miles of provlncial hlghways that were later ineorpor-
ated. into the Trans-Canada Highway) and OAo unlts of all other good.s

per year. The opportunity eost of the 0So miIes, neasured. in terms

of the other goods foregone, is in this case equal to AoAr.

The establishment of cost-sharing on a 50:50 basis has the

effect of lowering the opportunity cost to the provlnce of eaeh mile
of highway on the îrans-canada route construeted. per year. For
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lnstance, in ord.er to enjoy the original annual output of the

highway, the provlnee has now to forego only hal-f the origlnal
amount of other publle goods (i.e. .A.rA, = *ArAo). Thr¡.s the new

bud.get eonstraint, refleetlng higher enjoyment possibillti-es,
rotates 1n a counter-cloekwise fashion to take up the posltlon
shown bl ArSU.

When the budget eonstraint ¡noves outward as shown, our

ratlonal province w111 take advantage of the hlgher eonsumption

posbibil-itles by movlng onto the hlghest attainable indifferenee
eurve. Ïn Figure Ï, this eurve 1s ICZ and the new equilibrium is
achleved. at Et At thls point the marginal rate of substitutlon of
the hlghway for the other publie good.s (refleeted by the slope of fC,
equals the ratlo of the lrans-Canada Highway prlee to the priee of
all other publlely provided goods (reflected by the slope of a2S5).

The movement from Eo to 83, which gives rlse to SoS,

additlonal miles per year, constltutes the total effeet of the

shared.-cost program. This total effeet ean be sub-divided into:
(a) the substitution effect, and (b) the lncome effect. We shall
deal with eaeh of these ln turn.

The substltutlon effect occurs because in the treyes of
the províneert the prlce of the highway has faÌIen. And, as the

priee falls, more of the hlghway will be purehased, other things

belng equa1. ThÍs effeet ean be shown graphieally by rtcompensat-

lngtt for any real ineome ehanges that aceompany a prlee fall. fn
terms of Figure I we treompensateil the provinee by making it neither
worse off nor better off than before i.e. keeping it on IC1, The

d.ashed B eurve, which is parallel to ArS, isoLates the substitution
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effeet from the total effeet. Hence t_he_ moyement from Eo to E1

traees the substitution effeet. Thus the substituti-on effeet
causes the provinee to j.nerease the miles of paved. highway from

0So per yeall to OSt per year.

An alternatlve vtay of graphleally showlng the substitu-
tlon effect is to do so on !CZ. Here we isolate the substltution
effeet by d.rawlng the d.asheil Br eurve aE shown on Figure I, The

are not

hlghway

substltution effeet then beeomes EZE., and gÍves rlse to the ad.di i

itlonal þùrbhase of SZS, ml1es of the îrans-Canacla Hlghway.

However, the two tnrays of showlng the substitutfon effeet
necessarily fclentleal 1n terms of the amount of addltional
nfleage. That 1s to say SoSl need. not equal SZS5. SoSl

and SZSS would be equal only und.er the special eondition that ICZ
is a vertieal transformation of rct i.e. the marginal utility
derived from enjoying tral1 other publiely provfd.ed goodsrt is eonstant.

The other part of the total effect - namely the lncome

effeet ls so1e1y attributable to the fact that when the priee of
the hlghway to the provlnee, in terms of its own tax revenues, falls,
the provinee experienees a rise in real lncome, Thls rÍse ln real
ineome may influenee the provinee 1n any one of three ways. rt nay

ind.uce the provÍnee to lncrease its highrâray eonstruetion - in whieh

case the effeet ls said to be positlve; 1t may lnduee the provlnce

to decrease the leve1 of hlghhray constructeal annually, and shift
resources lnto the provision of other publie servÍces ln which

ease the income effeet 1s said. to be negativei or it may ind.uce the
provinee to leave the highway eonstruction at the origlnal 1eve1,

ancl augment, insteacl, its purchases of other goods in which case

the lneome effect is said to be neutral.
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with these three possible ineome effects in mlnd, let
us briefly eonsi.d.er their lnteractlon wlth "the substitution effect.
To start wlth, suppose that the substitution effect moves the
province from Eo to El on Figure r. rf the income effeet is
neutral, then the province w111 move from E1 to c1. rn sueh a

easer the only part of the total effeet that gives rise to the

add.ltlonal SoSl ml-les is the substltutlon effeet.
If the income effeet Ís negatlve, then the new equlllbrium

will be to the north-west of Ct. Exaetly how far to the north-west
of ct will d.epend on the strength of the ineome effeet. For

lnstanee, if the ineome effect more than offsets the substltutlon
effectr then the equlllbrÍum might be anywhere to the left of Cni

whereas if the substltution effeet more than offsets the lneome

effect, then equilibrium w111 be between co and. cl, F1na11y, 1f the

two opposite effeets just balance out, the equillbriun will be

aehieved at Co,

Ïf the lncone effeet is posltlve, then the new equillbrium
will be to the sou.th-east of Cr. Exactly how far to the south-east

wiLl depend on the magnitucle of the income effect.
ïn summary then we ean say that the total effeet of a

matehlng grant ean be decornposed j-nto the substitution and income

effects. The former i-s always negative and aceounts for the lncrease

of the alded funetlon that is exclusj-ve1y a result of the fall ln
the provinclal share-price. The latter effect ean elther be posltive

negative or neutral, anci 1t accounts for that ehange in the provision

of the aided funetlon that ls solely attributable to the ehange 1n

real lncome aceompanylng a change in provincial share-price (at
eonstant nomj-na1 revenues).
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Although ín princlple we ean sub-divlde the total effeet
as explai-ned., in praetice this d.lstinetlon is generally not observed

d.ue, malnly, to data llmitations. All that we observe 1s the aggre-

gate effeet, fn terms of Tigure I, we ean only observe the additional
SoS, niles per year whleh we can attrlbute to the total effect of the

ald..

FROM INDTFFERENCE CT]RVES TO THE DEMAND CURVE

In this seetlon we rel-ate the lnclifference eurve-analysis

of the prevfous sectlon ho the ilemand eurve for the Trans-Canad.a

Hlghway ml1es eonstructed. per year. l{e do so by means of Figure II
be1ow.

The subset AoS4 on the upper panel of Figure II is
id.entieal to Ar0S, of Flgure f. Therefore the lnterpretation of
the original budget constraint, and. of the 5Oz5O budget eonstraint

remalns the sarne. The only additlon is the outermost budget llne
Labelecl 90:10. Glven this latter budget l1ne, a ut111ty maximizing

provlnee will aehieve equilibriun at polnt Er.

The deri.vatlon of the ilemanil eurve for Trans-Canada

Highway miles i.s clearly shown on the d.iagram. Pointu F;, Pi, and

P; on the lower panel eorresponci to polnts Eo, 81, and. E, respect-

fvely on the upper panel. The lmpliett assumption Ín the deriva-

tlon of points På, Pí, anð. ?| is that the marginal cost of the

Trans-Canada Hlghway is eonstant throughout the provinee. Thus 1f
the share-priee is 100 pereent, then the rnarglnal eost (and. there-

fore supply) eurve beeomee PoPá. Dropping a line from Eo (where

marginal cost = marginal rate of substÍtution between the highway

aiid. all other publlely provid.ed goods) glves us ,o'.
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l¡lhen the price to the province fa1ls to 50 pereentr so does the

provineefs marginal eost. The eorresponding point on the demand

curve becomes Pl. PL is obtainecl in a slmilar fashion,

JoÍning poi-nts P:, Pl, and, Pt, gives us the demanci eurve

for the provinee 1n question, This eurve 1s a functlon only of the

percentage share of the costs of construetlon that is borne by the

province. The other faetors whieh rnight influence 1t sueh as taxes,

income per eapita, degree of provlneLal hlghway usage, and. tastes,

are assumed. constant.

Prior to the lntroiluetlon of eost-sharing the province

vras spend.ing fron its own tax resourees, an annount equal to 0So.

P'oPo. In d.ollar terms, if the (constant) cost per mile was $1,

then the provi.nce would be spend.lng $1.OSo = OSo.P'oPo. After the

lntrod.uetion of eost-sharlng on a 50¡50 basls the provincets share

of eonstructlon expend.ltures equal OS1.PlPf .

pereent,

os2: yLPz.

S1ml1ar1y when the provinelal share-prlee droppeä to 10

the provinefal share of construetlon expenclltures equal

lhe area represented by r'oCrfi can be thought of as a

galn in rrprovlncial eonsumer su.rplustr that comesponils to the nove-

ment from a lower lnilifferenee eurve (ICf) to a hlgher one (ICZ) on

the upper panel of Flgure II. Slmilarly the area t'rCrt', represents

an Íncrease in rrprovlnelal consumer surþlusrr eorrespond.ing to the

movement from IC, to l1r.
Having shown the relation between the lndifferenee currres

and. the d.emand eurve, lt norltr remains to show the relatlon between

the clemand eurve and the prlee elastieity of demand.
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PR]CE EIAST]CITT OF DEMAND FOR THE HIGHWAT

The priee elasticity of demand for the Trans-Canada

Highway construetion Ís defined. as follows:

EÄ = /-\ /0. A in Trans-C-anad.a Highway Miles\ / % A' i-nProvlneialShare-Prlce
where share-priee refers to the provincers share 1n constructlon
eosts of the Trans-Canada Highway.

fn the eontext of our study, the denomlnator in the

formula for EU w111 always be negative since the provinclal share-
priee is always deelining. Thus for E¿ to be negatlve the province

will have hail to aetually deerease lts annual highway mlleage as a
result of the priee fall. And. the demand eu.rve would slope d.own in
a south-westerly direetlon signifylng the fact that the hlghway 1s

a rrGlffen good.rf from the point of view of the provlnce l-n question.

Ïf Ed - 0, it would mean that there was no change in the

highway mileage construeted per year; so that the new equillbrlum
after a faIl in share-prÍee would be at C'L 1n the upper panel of
Figure If. Thls 1n turn would. lmp1y that the denand eurve is
vertleal 1.e. ilemancl ls completely lnelastlc,

If 0 < Ed < 1 1t would. mean that the provinee did increase

lts annual output; but that this lncrease ïras less than the pereent-

age clecllne in provincial share-price. In thls case the demand

eurve woulil be inelastic.
If Ed = 1 . t would. mean that the annual percentage mlleage

increase was exactly the same as the deeline 1n provincial share-

priee. Flnally if 3¿ 2 1 it would. nean that the pereentage lnerease

1n the annual mileage was greater than the fal1 in the provinelal

share-priee. this would. mean that at the point 1n questS.on (1.e.
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at the point on the d.emand. eurve where Ed ls ealculated) the

provlncers d.emand for the hlghway fs relatlvely elastie.
ïn summary then we have the following posslble range of

values for EU, each ind.icatlng a d.ifferent degree of responsiveness

by a province to the ehange Ín share-prlce: Eda 0, Ed = 0, O<Ed. 1,

E¿ = 1 and EU> 1. The values for E¿ obtained. will show how the Trans-

Canada Highway program affeeted each provlnce.

fhe EU as äefined above 1s rea11y the t'elastj.clty of hlgh-
way output with respect to provlnelal share-priee,,,6 ït measures the

change in annual Trans-Canad.a Highway mlles that results from a change

ln provinclal share-pr1ee. 1o the extent that the eost per m11e was

not constant within each provi-nce (as for example 1n those provinees

where parts of the route passed through dlfferent kinits of terraÍn);
and. vailed signifieantly between provlneee (for example between the

Prairie provlnees on the one hand., and Ontario and. Brittsh Colu¡nbia

on the other hand), thls trshare-elastlcltyil is only a rough approxl-

mation for aetual price elasticity of demand. as eonventionally under-

stood. We sha1l, for eonvenience, however, assume that the real cost

per mile was eonstant wlthin each provÍnce, throughout the eonstrue-

tlon period.,

For the remalniler of this ehapter we wj-sh to consider the two

possi-ble ways of lnterpretlng the change in the basls of eost-sharing

from 5O:50 to 50 plus 90 effeeted at the beginnlng of sub-period TZ.

THE 50 PIUS 90 FORMI]TJA

There are two possible ways of analysing the effeets of

the change from 50:50 to 50 plus 90, each eorrespond.ing to a partlc-
ular behavioural assumption. One way ls to assume that the provinces
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reacted to the narglnal share-price of 10 pereent; ancl the alternatlve
ls to assume that the provinces reaeted to the ææ, prlce between

50 and 10 pereent. We sha11 briefly examins the lmplleations of
these alternati-ves.

Suppose that prlor to the lntroduetion of eost-sharlng a

partieular province was in equillbrium at Eo in Figure III.
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I.IGURE TII: EFFECTS OF THE 50 PIUS 90 FORMIIIA

Suppose next that the lntorductlon of the 5O¿5O basis of cost-
sharlng lnduces the province to move to E1 where 1t purehases OSt

ml1es per year. Now 1f the provinee vlews the add.itional 90 pereent

eoncessj-on as available only for mlIes beyond 0S5 (i.e. 0S5 miles



per year comprlse 9O percent of the total mlles lt eould bulld),
then the budget l1ne w111 have a kink at C. Glven ICZ the provlnce

w111 be lndueed to move onto a higher eurve whieh w111 be tangential
to CS4. This means that the miles constructed. per year would

increase. Ho,,rrever, whether or not the provÍnce actually responds

to the additional 90 percent coneesslon d.epends on the nature of its
preferenee patterns. If its preferences are those represented by

rcz in Flgure rrr, then annual output will increase. 3ut tf rcz
were from the very beglnning, of the type lndicated by ICtZ then

there would be no ad.dftlonal output forthcom:Lng, beeause an lndif-
ference curve tangential to cso would be one lower than rc'z.

Beeause of the uneertainty engendered by the first
alternatlve, and also because of the phraslng of the 50 plus 90

formula 1n the lrans-Canada Hfghway Aet, we propose to base our

analysls on the assumption that the provinces reaeted. to the average

share-price rather than the marglnal. The Act stated. that the

federal government would eontrl-bute 90 pereent of the cost of
eonstrueting 10 percent of the total mileage of the Trans-Canacla

Highway withln each province. The other construetion was to be

finaneed. on a 50¡50 basis as previ-ously. It 1s therefore reason-

able to assume that a glven province eould select any 10 pereent

of the route 1n any year and elaim the addÍt1onal 90 percent from

the federal government.

Using the proportlons of the route as weights, we ean

compute the average provineial share-priee as follows¡

46 pereent
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This, then, is the share-price we shall use in the computatlon of EU.

fn terns of Flgure III, the bud.get llne refleetlng this average share-

price Ís A56.

CONCIUSTONS

(a) Uniler eertaln eond.ltlons (stated at the beglnning of thls
ehapter) it is possible to use indlfferenee eurves for the

purposes of lllustrating the derivation of the d.emand functlon
for the Trans-Canada Highway. Thls function enables us to
identify one of the major d.eterninants of Trans-Canad.a Highway

eonstruction - namely provÍnela1 share-prlee.
(b) The prlee elastleity of demand. for the highway eonstructlon

ind.lcates the extent of the influenee of the lrans-Canad.à

Iflghway program, assumlng other faetors remain eonstant.

FOOTNOTES

1. The ehoice of the rrHicksianrr approaeh ad.opted ln thls study,
rather than other approaches (e.g. the ttslutskyrt approaeh) was
dletated by tiî€ time and d.ata constraints. To the extent that
the worklngs of the real world. depart slgniffeantly from the
assumptions underlying thts approaeh, the results d.erlved on the
basis of our analysis must be lnterpreteil with great eautlon.

2. fn most of the literature on provl-ncial response to a eentrally-
aided funetion two basic approaches ean be d.lseerned. Whllst
both approaehes make use of a two-dlmenslonal dlagran with the
horfzontal axis lndleating units of the aicted funetion, the
units ind.ieated. oT1 the vertLeal axls differ. In one approach
the units are of rrall other pub1lc1y provided goodsrr; in the
other approaeh they are units of rrtotal eo¡omunlty resoureesrr,
both prlvate and. soe1aI.

Corresponä1ng to eaeh approaeh is a partleular inter-
pretation of the inillfferenee eurves drawn thereon. This
differenee 1n lnterpretatlon fs eruelal if the primary aim of
the analysis is to lnvestigate the effeet of cost-sharlng not
only on the ald.ed funetion but on the other units lndicateil
on the vertieal axis. 3ut slnce we are only eoneerned with
those units lndleateil on the horlzontal axls, whieh are eommon
to both approaches, the clifferenee i.n lnterpretatlon does not
matter.
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7, Thls is a heroie assumption. If, for exarnple, the provlsion of
some partleular funetlon X were sub-optimaI, then the intilod.uc-
tlon of eost-Èsharlng mlght enable the province to lnerease its
expenditures on X, To the extent that these ad.d.itional expend-
ltures are d.iverted. from the aid.ed funetion, a lower volume of
expenditures from the provineef s ol¡/n tax revenue will be nade
on the alded funetlon. In thls ease the lower volume of expend-
ítures from the provineeIs own tax fevenue on the aided. function
will not be a feflection of its inelastÍeity of ilemancl, but the
result of the adjustment 1n the provincial budget,

To the extent that eost-sharing influences provlnelal preferenee
patterns, this assumptlon 1s unreallstie, llowever, 1n ord.er
that the analysis be manageable, Ít is necessary.

Thls clemand eurve is a hybrid of the Hicksian anil lindahl
ilemand eurves. It is ilHj.eksianil 1n the sense of ohowing the
points l1ke P'^, P4 and, P', which eomespond to the marginal'
valuatlon of ëaeh*mile ab refleeted by ind.lfference eurves IC1 r
ICZ, and IC5 respeetively. It is rrl-inclahltt 1n the sense of
showing the- lnerease in arnount d.emancled as the share-price
d eclines.

This defÍnitlon ls not to be eonfused wÍth the eoncept of
elasticity in the productÍon sense. In the latter senset
elastieity of output

4.

5,

6.

'Á A in Trans-Canada HiEhway MfleaEe
=



CHAPTER TII

THE THEORETICAI¡ FRAMEWORK FOR TIIE TEST: PART B

ÏNTRODUCTION

fn the last ehapter we fdentified. provineial share-price

as one of the maJor determinants of the extent of the Trans-Canada

Hlghway eonstruetlon. There are other faetors whose lnfluence 1s

likely to be sfgníficant, and whleh must, therefore, be estimatecl

so as to lsolate the effect of cost-sharing, It is to the conslder-

ation of these other possible ileterninants that this chapter Ís

ilevoted..

The other maJor faetors that could., 1n prlnô1p1e, inf,luenee

the level of the îrans-Canada Ï{lghway provided. are: (a) Gross

Frovlneial Produet (Cpp) per caplta; (b) the stage of the Trans-

Canaila Highway eompletion relative to the total d.esÍgnateil route tn
eaeh provinee; (e) the narginal eost of the Trans-Canaila Highway;

(d) the nature of the terrain through whleh the hlghway had to passi

and (è) the extent of eongestlon on exlstlng highways. We shaI1

analyse the effeets of eaeh of these factors 1n turn.

PROVTIVCTAI TNCOME PER CAPITA

Generally speaking, the higher the GPP per eaplta the

hlgher will be the d.emand. for the Trans-Canada Hlghway, ceteris
parlbus. The justifieation for this statement 1s to be found in
empirical observatlons.

In the first instance, it fs a well establlshed faet that

when the cltizens of a eomnunlty experlence a sustalned. rlse ln
real lneome, they tend. to purehase, among other goods, automobiles.
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fhese automoblle purchases repres:e''srt a revelatlon of d.emanil for the
hlghly complementary good, highways. Since the real ineome of the

cltlzens 1s higher, the real provinclal tax reeelpts will automat-

leally rlse under a progressive tax sehedule (and under federal-
provincía1 flseal transfer arrangements that ineorporate provincial
ineome changes). The provlncÍ-al governmren't can then satlsfy the

eitizens demand by utillztng part of the higher tax reeeipts for
provld.ing nore and better highways,

It is also a well-known faet that an lncrease 1n the
procluctive eapacity of an econony has to be aceompanled by more anil

better hlghways so that raw materials, labour and maehinery ean be

moved. to polnts of manufaeturing; and finished produets can be moved

from manufacturlng poÍnts to eonsumption points at hone and abroad.

Thus the riee 1n real lncome tend.s to brlng about an Ínerease in
the d.emand for highways.

The relatlon between ineome per eapfta and the demand for
hlghway construetlon 1s not always one-way - 1.e. d.ue to rrseeond-

roundfr effeets, the relation mlght be from highway to lncome per

caplta. For example, the existence of a hlghway rnlght facilitate
the movement of faeüf¡rs of prod.uetion to their most efflcient
alloeatlons. If the ensuing movement results 1n an lmprovenent of
resouree allocatlon, then real ineome wÍll lnerease. Thu.s the

highway provlsion lnfl-uenees real ineome per capita.
A itlagrammatlc exposltion of the infLuence of lncome per

eapita changes on the level- of the Trans-Canada Highway provided

is shown in Flgure fY as 3o11ows:
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THE DEMAND I'OR THE TRANS-CANADA HIcHtrrAT

ICC is an ineorne consÌrmption eurve it sho\"/s the locus of
equillbrlum budgets resulting from varlous levels of provinelal
revenues (income) at constant (to the province) money priees. fn
this partieular ease it has a positive slope throughout, signlfylng
the fact that the lrans-Canad.a Highway is a |tnornaltr good in the

eyes of thls province. Tf it were anttin€et¡[srrrgood, the fCC eurve

woulil bend backwards in a north-westerly direetion after some polnt.
ït 1s clear from the diagram that the inerease in lneome

per capita (represented by the outward shlft 1n the budget lines)
results in hlgher demand fsr the lrans-Canaila Ï{ighway. In the

absenee of any evlilence to the contrary, our presunptlon is that the

Trans-Canada llighway is a trnormaltt good. Thereforer we sha1l work

on the hypothesis that the relation between income per eapita and

the 1evel of the [rans-Canada Highway provld.ed per glven period of
time, is a poslfriüe one.
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STAGE OF COMPIETION

The stage at whiah the Trans-Canacla Highway eonstruetion
htasr by the end of a given perlod., relatlve to the whole project
(from a provi.nelal point of vlew) is 1ike1y to have been an lnport-
ant faetor ln d.eterminlng the extent of eonstruetlon in the next
period. Generally speakfng, the less advanced. the stage of conple-
tion, other things being equal, the'rlroro 1ike1y it ls for the

provinee to plan for a relatlvely blgger lncrease in the next
perlod. Conversely, the more advaneed the state of eonstruetlon
relative to the total d.esignated. route uniler the provi-ncets juris-
dietlon, the less under pressure it will be to plan for a bigger
increase 1n the next period.

hle base this assertlon on the assumption that once a.

province hacl ratlfied the r94g agreement (under the rg49 Act),
it was under an obllgatlon to ablde by its requlrements. One of
the requirernents (imp11elt in the fixlng of a termlnatlon date)

was to complete the highway by the end of the llfetlme of the Aet.
Thus the further away a provinee was from completion, the more

effort was needed on lts part to try and. fulflll its obllgatlotrs.
Thfs suggests a negative relatlonshlp between the stage of eomple-

tlon and the level of the Trans-Canada I{lghway provided per year.

0n the other hand, the stage of eompletion is a funetlon
of the level of the lrans-Canad.a Highway construeted. ln earller
period.s anil the period ln questlon. The lower thls level, the

lower will be the stage of eompletlon; a¡rd eonversely, the hlgher
the leve1 of the highrntay provlded ln earlier periods, the hlgher
w111 be the stage of eonpletion. Accord.ing to this, the
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relationship between eonstruction in perfod. t and. period t-1
(1 = 11...r2O), and stage of completion ln perlod t is posltive.

To get around. thls problern regardlng the directlon of
causallty between the leve1 of the highway and stage of cornpletion,

we shal1 use a lagged varlable for the stage of completior - I,e.
the levêI of the highway in perlod t will be matehed with the

stage of eonpletion Ín perlod. t-l.

MARGÏNAI COST OF THE TRANS-CANADA HTGHWAY

ïn analyzlng the effeets of margfnal csst on the d.emand.

for the Trans-Canad.a Hlghway we shall make use of Figure I on page 16.

Assume that all the other faetors and the eosts of provlding the

other public goods remain constant.

Suppoge that the provlnee ls 1nft1a11y 1n equl11brlum at

83, purchasing 0S, niles per year at marginal eost of $X. Suppose

next, that the marglnal eost of the Trans-Canad.a Highway increases

to $2X. Then the budget line AZS5 w111 rotate in a clock-wlse

fashÍon to take up the positlon AZS4 such that OS4 = åOSr. Given

ind.ifferenee curve IClr the provlnce will aehj-eve equllibrlum at,,rEo

where 1t will be purehasing OSn ml1es per year.

As ean be appreelated, for the case of a ilnormaltr good

the lncrease ln rnarglnal eost wi1l, ceteris parlbus, always bring
about a decrease in the amount of the highway construeted. per year.

The extent of the deerease in hlghway mlleage will depend on the

magnitude of the increase in the margÍnal eost; eonversely, a

d.eerease 1n marglnal eost w111 lead to an lncrease ln the annual

highway nileage, eeterls paribus,
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In the enplrieal analysls whleh we undertake, the nature

of the terraj.n through whieh the Trans-Canada Highway hae to pass is
incorporated. ln the marglnal cost of the hlghwâf. The more dÍfflcult
the terrain, the hlgher the marginal cost and the less will be the

nileage provided annual1y, and vice versa.

EXTENT OF H]GHT'/AY CONGESTTON

Generally speaking, the greater the òongestlon oa existlng
provineial road.s, the greater the d.emand for ad.ilitional road. eon-

struetlon. trf the Trans-Canaila Hlghway vrere eonsfdered by the

provinees as a means of relievfng general road. eongestion, one would

expeet the greater eongesti-on to ralse d.emand for this highway, and

viee versa; thus yielding a posltlve relatlonship between the level
of the Trans-Canada Highway provlded per peêr and. overall highway

congestion.

However, eonstruetlon on the Trans-Canad.a Highvray mlght

aetually brlng about, rather than relleve, eongestion. 1o ll$ustrate
thls, eonsid.er a situation in whleh the Trans-Canacia Hlghway, because

of Íts superior quality to other provinelal roads, leads to an in-
erease in the volurne of tourist traffic. If thls lnerease in
tourist trafflc raises the ind.ex of highway congestion, then the

reverse relatlon ,Ëo that hypothesised. above woulcl have oceurred.

Vlithout detafled lnfornation on all trafflc¿ movements, and thelr
relatlonship vis-à-vls the Trans-Canad.a Highway, 1t would be

lmpossible to identlfy the dlreetlon of causation.
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CONCIUSIONS

(a) The level of the Trans-Canada Hlghway provided ln a glven

perlocl, 1s hypotheslsed to be a functlon of provineial lneome

per eaplta, provincial share-price, the stage of eompletlon

of the [rans-Canaila Hlghway 1tseIf, the marginal eost to
the provfnee of the îrans-Canad.a Highway, and the extent of

highway eongestlon,

(b) Ihe relatlonshlps between the leve1 of the lrans-Canada

Highway planned. for, and. the above faetors are as follows:

negatlve for provlnefal share-prlee, stage of eompletlon,

and the marginal cost of the hlghway; and posltlve for
provJ-nei.a1 income per eapita, and the extent of highway

eongèsùûr¡'rL;



CHAPÎER IV

THE TEST: PART A

ÏNTRODUCTÏON

This, and the next ehapter test the hypothesized .'

relationships between the Trans-Canad.a Hlghway constructlon and

the major faetors analysed in the previous two ehapters. ft ls
on the basis of the results of -this test that we shall be able to ,, ,',

.'''.'-::

say whether or not the introduction of eost-sharing aeted as a 
,, ,.

slgnifleant stimulus for the provinces to lncrease their annual :

outlay, frorn their own resourcesr or the hlghway.

The test is divÍded into two parts

to this ehapter, and Part B correspondlng to the next ehapter,

?art A makes use of (a) the percentage ehanges in the average

annual Trans-Canad.a mileage, and (b) the changes in the ratio of

the lrans-Canada Highway relatlve to other provlncÍ-al road.sr âs

the basis for the test, It iloes not attempt to isolate the poss-

1b1e ínfluenee of the other najor dete¡minants 
,.,:

Part B makes use of the |tordlnary least squarestr teehnique ::::
_: .:.t.

ln regression ana3-ys1s. An attempt w111 be made here to isolate ;,',.',,1

the possible influences of the maJor iletermlnants of lrans-Canada

Highway eonstruetion.

The analysis Ín Parts A and B will focus on both the 
.,, ,,,.

results for individ.ual provinces and for grouplngs of provinees.

Where grouping oceurs, 1t will be ln the following way¡

Newfoundland, Prlnee Eäward Island, Nova Scotla, and New Brunswiek

will form the |tAtlanticrt group; and 0ntarlo, ManÍtoba, Saskatcheuran 
,,,,,,.,
'_. '. : :i

t7
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Alberta, and. Britlsh columbia wf1l form the rrnon-Atlanticrr

(alternatel-y referred to *g rr"trþs¡.t). At various polnts we

flnd it useful to sub-divld.e the rrnon-Atlanticrr group lnto
and. rrOntario Sritleh Columblatt.

67
155

0
52

r, OVER To

r 1725(b)
4

23

group

will
ttPralrlelr 

r

T, OYER Tz

151
(b)
T5

4

TZ OVER Tt
cO

90
cÊ

109
100

33
76
45
18

40

265
97
38

Thls grouplng is in aeeord.anee with sueh cllfferenees
between the provlnces as relate to income per caplta, the nature of
the terraÍn through whleh the Trans-Canada Highway had to pass, and

eonstruction'eost-situations. Exeluiled fron the trOtherr group of
provlnces ls Quebec. The reason for this excluslon is that data
for the perioil prlor to Quebeets signing of the agreement i¡.nder the
lrans-Canacla',.:Ilighway Act are not ava11able; and 1nefu¡sion of those
d.ata subsequent to the signlng would d.istort the picture.

PERCETITAGE CHANGE APPROACH

Tabl-e I below shows the percentage ehanges in the mlles
of rrans-canad.a Highway between the lndicateil sub-periods.

TABIE 1 (a)

PERCENTAGE CHANGE TN AYERAGE ANNITATJ IRANS-CANADA H]GHTIAT MTIES

PROVINCE f2 OVER To

Nfld.
P.E. r.
N. S.
N. B.
Ont.
ffian.
Sask.
A1ta.
3. C.

rOTAI

T1 ovxR T.o

-100
200

-100
64
22

100
264
121

9Z'
L/

-

625
67

9
26

r43
3'

-'t¿
2I

-37
12

Atlantlc
Prairie
Ont. & B.C.
Other (e)

22
93
38
56

3565
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(a) The figures 1n this Table are obtalned from those shown 1n

Table 2A 1n Appendlx A as explalned. therein.
(b) P.E.f. had completecl the eonstruetion of her portion of the

route by the end. of IZ. 
: ::.(c) trOthern lneludes the Pralrle provinees, Ontarlo and Britlsh ,,,,,

Columbia.

SOURCE: CANADA, Department of Publie !'/orks; Annual Reports

?roceedlngs under the frans-Canada Highway Aet. ( , 
,

' ': ''.:'

As Table 1 lnd.lcates, when the Trans-Canada l{ighway t,.,,¡,,,

program was lntr:odueed ln T1, only the Pralrie provinees as a group

fnereased their annual average mileage they inereased it by more

than twiee the To levell. The Ontario-British Columbla group dld. not

change its annual output; and the Atlantlc provinceo aetually
d.ecreaseil thel-rs compared. to the To 1eveL.

Irooking beyond the groults of provlnceer wê see that of
the Prairíes, Saskateheï¡an inereased lts annual output by more than

three times; Alberta rrras seeond with an lncrease of sllghtly more

than twlee the To level-¡ and. Manltoba !¡as last wlth an lncrease of ,.,,,,1.,

two. ïn the Ontario-Brltish Columbla group, only Ontarlo increased. 
:,:.,:,

lts annual output compared to the To level; British Cslumbia ;:'

decreased. lts output level by about 23 percent.

In the Atlantic provlnees, only Prlnee Edward fsland

increased its annual mileage ln T1 eompared, to To and thls inerease ,',,.,,,,

was three times. The decreases sho'¿'¡n for Newfound.land and Nova Scotla

reflect the faet that absolutely no miles of Trans-Canada Hlghway were

constructed. in T1. New Brunswick did. unclertake some eonstruction work,

but it was only about one-third as mueh as the average level construc- '

ted in To.
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îhis comparison of average annual mlleage between T1 and

To suggests the following: Flve out of the nine provinces - namely

SaskatcheÌÍan, Prince Edwarcl Island., Alberta, Manltoba, and Ontarlo
(in ütre order of magnituile of the lncreases) increased. their
annual Trans-Canä.da Highway mlleage as a result of the introd.uetlon

of the 50¡50 basis of eost-sharlng. This list d.oes not make a

dlstlnetion between the behaviour of the rleher provi-nces, and. that
of the poorer proyinces. Thereforer we cannot say whether or not

the 50:50 basls prevalling ln T1 lnflueneed. the rioher provinces to
a cllfferent degree than the poorer oTÌes.

looking at the five provi.nces that increased their annual

míleager wê observe that Ontarlo whlch had. a relatively more d1ffl-
eult temaln through which the route had to pass, mmde the lowest

Bereentage increase. Ifenee we conJeeture that the klnd of teræaln

through whlch the route had to pass played a role in influeneing
the extent of the increase. îhe fact that Brftish Columbia, which

also had a relatfvely difficult terraln to penetrate, ilecreased its
annual mlleage would. seem to be in l1ne with this eonJecture. But

a questisn arises why, if lndeed. it was the kind of terraln that

lnflueneed eonstruction actlvities, dld the annual mlleage not

remain at least at the 1o level? If terrain was an important factor
we wouId. expect that at least eonstructi-on would have proeeeded.

unaffeeted * 1.e. at the To annual leve1 (in number of miles).

0n the other hand, lt 1s quite eoncelvable that if the

To annual output in British Columbla was over relatlvely easy

terraln, and. that of T, was over more difflcult terrain, then there

would. be a fall in the Tt output compared to the To. fhis faII
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could. oecur eveit if the same effort 1n terms of man-hours - was

d.evoted to highway constructlon, In the absence of further evldence

as to the klnd of temain through whleh the To and T, mlleage had. to
passr the 2t percent decrease 1n Brltish Columbia remains unexplained. ,.,,,

If we were to base our conclusions on the group results, ;::1':':'':':':

we would. say that the 50:50 basls of eost-sharing prevaillng in TI
influeneed only the Pralrie provinces to increase their average 

,: ::annual output relative to their To level. 0n the other hand, the ,,',.,,,,,

AtLantle provlnces cieereased their annual mileage.; whilst ontarlo- 
,.;,,,¡,:,;.,.Brltish Columbía maintained theirs at the same average Level as

preced.ed the lntrod.uetlon of eoet-sharlng,

Howeverr âs polnted. out above, the variations withln eaeh

group and the mlxed. results pertalnlng to those provinces that
inereased their annual mlIeage, do not al1ow us to reach any defini-
tive eonclusions about the relatlve responslvef,ress of rlche:: and

poorer provinees. Thus we eannot say whether or not the 5Oz5O basis
as such was'stlmulatlve. What we eould. coneluile is that, where

terrain was easiestr âs 1n the Pralries, the 5O:50 basl-s enabled. the 
,,,,,,,,,,,
1:.::.:.provinees eoncerned. to eonsiilerably lnerease their average annual ,, ,

:: : . .1: -.1
'i.:.:,:-output. ,:,:,r: :

A compari-son of average annual expeaditÌlres on the TranÉ-

canad.a Highway ( see lable 3a. in AppendÍx a) shows that all the

provinees increased thelr annual output of the hlghway ln Tf relative 
,,,.t,r:,,:.

to To. This apparent lneonsistency with the evldence of Table 1

above can be reeoneileä as follows: hrhereas total- expenditures

usually rise wlth an increase ln the qual-1ty of the highwâTr and with

an inerease 1n the d.lffieulty of terrain, one m11e of highway ls , ,, .,

reeord.ed as one mile lrrespeetlve of lts d.eslgn. "" " 
.'
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Since the specÍfleations under the 1949 lrans-Canad.a

Highway Act were of a higher stand.ard than rnost provineial highways

in existence then, lt folLows that a. given mile constructed subse-

quent to the passage of the Aet would eost more than a mile of
lower quality bullt before 1949. Thus there 1s bound. to be an

lncrease ln annual expenditures even lf the mlleage stays eonstant

orr perhaps even if it d.ecreases. For thls reason, coupled with
the fact that the major objeetlve of the I94g Aet was to bring
about the eompletlon of the total deslgnated Trans-Canada Hlghway

mlleage (rather than slmp1y providing a stlmulus to lncrease the

amount of tax resources eommftted to the highway eonstruetion) we

pTopose to put more emphasis on the lnterpretatlon of Table 1

above than Table ,A in Append.lx A.

let us go back to Table 1. When the formula for eost-

sharlng changed further ln IZ to 50 plus 90, only the Atlantie
provinces as a group lnereased thefr annual rnlleage compared to the

To sltuation. But looklng at the results for the individual provÍnees

we notice that the only provlnce to increase lts annual mlleage was

Newfoundland.. The lncrease there was just over seven tT¡mes the 1o

level. Thus only Newfound.land was pesitively stimulated by the 50

plus 90 formula. It is interesting to observe though that even

where there was a cleerease 1n annual output, lt was less ln Iz

eompared to the d.eerease rirad.e..1n;.îr'-6'Í.rrÐ. Nova Seotia deereased

lts output by only 9 percent, whereas in Tf 1t had deereased.1t by

100 percenti and New Brunswiek decreased lts output by only 26

percent comparecl to the 64 pereent in 11. thls evidenee seems to
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tå suggest that there was some moderate influence exerted on the

Atlantie provlnees by the ehange 1n the cost-sharlng formula from

50:50 to 50 plus 90.

The conclu.sion 1n the last paragraph ls further supported

by the evÍclence of column 51n Table 1. there, lt 1s elear that if
the average annual output of f2 (wherein the formula was 50 l¡lus 90)

is compared wlth that of 11 (whereln the formula was 50:50) there is
a signiflcant inerease. llhls lnerease was 265 percent over the h
level. Also when eonparÍng the Atlantle provinces to the other

group, we observe that they (the Atlantle provinces) were relatlvely
more responsive than the other provlnees.

Howeverr wê should. not lnterpret the dlfference 1n the

response of the Atlantle and the other provlnces as arlslng from

d.ifferences fn their respectlve el-astieltles of ilemand for the

Trans-Cand,da Highway as such. Thls is so becau.se a nurnber of the

provlnees diit mueh of the construction work in Tlr whereas two of

the Atlantie provi.nees dÍd not start rrserloustr eonstruction untll 12.

What we eoulcl sâTr perhaps, is that there was a rrdelayed responserr

in the Atlantle provinees, wlth the exeeption of Prince Edwarcl Island.

I,et us consid.er the changes fn annual mileage in IZ over

To for the other group of provlnces. As a group, the rrothern

provlnces decreased thelr annual output. But looking withln the

group we see that Ontarlo, Manitoba, anct Alberta (in that order)

lnereased their output quite eonsÍalerably. Comparlng the increase

in f2 over To wlth that ln Tl over To for these three provineest

we see that only OntarÍo exceecled. its Tt lncrease. Manj-toba and

Alberta decreaseal thelr lnereases. This ean be explained by the
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faet that the Pralrle provinces were nearing completlon towards the

end of 12 - hence the deerease ln annual output. Ontario on the

other hanil had stlll a relatively long way to go b.éfore eornpletion.
(See Table 1A in Appendix A). Henee she had to exert more effort i,

1n her eonstruetlon work.

British Columbia decreased her annual output 1n IZ eom-

pared to To by relatlvely more than the deerease of the prevlous

sub-perlod. - i.e. the 57 pereent cut-back 1n IZ corapared. to To

exeeeds the 2t pereent deellne of T1 1n referenee to To. It is not

easy to pinpolnt the reason for this adverse reaetion. Even when

eomparing average a¡rnua1 expend.itures (See Table 3A 1n Appendlx A)

the Brltish Columbia lacrease in TZ over 1o was only moderately

bfgger than that in î1 over To. If greater costs per mile (a
reflectlon of diffleul-t terrain) were the maln reason for the

d.eerease in annual mlleage, the expenditure j-ncreases wouLd have

been larger than those lndicated in Table 3A assuming a fairly
constant number of man-hours was dèvoted to the Trans-Canad.a Highway

eonstruetion. This belng the csse, lt would seem that Britlsh
Columbla reaeted adversely to both the 5Oz5O and 50 plus 90 formula.

The fifth eolumn further supports thls coneluslon of negatlve

response l.e. the d.ecrease in annual mlleage ln IZ eompared to

that of Tl is 18 pereent.

If we pu.t aside the percentage deereases in the Prairies

and Prlnee Edward Island (where eonstruction was nearing completlon

towarcls the end of 12), we ean conelude that all the provinces,

with the exeeption of Britlsh Columbia, increased their annual out-

put as a result of the shift from 50:50 to 50:90 1n the basls of
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eost-sharlng. The poorer provineea, noreolrer, inereaseil thelr
average annual output by more than the rlcher provinees. lrle hasten

to point out that beeause of the phenomenon which we have character-
Ízed as rrd.elayed responserr, this observation does not necessarily
mean that the demand for the Trans-Canada Highway r¡ras nore elastlc
1n the poorer than the rleher provlnces. fndeed., it might indicate
the contrary: namely, that beeause the Atlantic provinces need.ed a

further deeline in thelr share-prlee before they eould. slgnificantly
Íncrease their mlleage, 1t l-s 11ke1y that their d.enand. for the high-
way is less elastic (or more inelastic) than that of the rleher
provinces.

Comparing T, wlth To we observe that Newfoundland and.

Nova seotia lnereased their average annual output, whflst New

Brunswiek d.eereased hers. Taklng these provinees as a gfoupr w€

see that there was an increase of about 65 percent in T3 relatlve
to 1o. lo a eertaln extent thls can be lnterpreted. to rnean that
the offer of the 9O:10 basi-s to the Atlantic provinces v/as respons-

ible for elielting the posltive response. But if we bear ln mind.

that the lnerease in Nova scotía was \rery slight, and. that New

Brunswlck aetually decreasect her annual outputr wê eannot say much

about the stÍmulation of the 90:10 basls of cost-sharing.
¡.t the same time, when we compare f3 to T2 we observe

that there was some lnerease ln all three provlnces (1,e,

Newfound.land, Nova Scotia and. New Brunswlek). Thls tends to
suggest that the shlft in the basls of eost-sharlng from 50 plus 90

to 9OllO must have had an inlluence on these provinees - no matter

how moderate that lnfluenee was.
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ïn summaryr wê see from [aö1e 1 that the group rebul'ts
show the followlng: (a) rn T1 the prairie provlnces lncreased

their annual output relative to the To leve1i Ontario-Britlsh
Columbia held theirs constant; and the Atlantic provinces decreased.

theirs. (b) ftt IZ the reverse oeetrrred: The Atlantle provlnces

increased. their average annual output, but the other group of
provinces decreased theirs, (e) In Tj all the Atlantie provinces

lncreased their annual output. These are just group observatj-ons.

As pointed out earLler the resù.lts of the lnd.ividual provinees
withln eaeh group vary signlfleantly.

The most probable eause for this variation of results
within eaeh group is the stage of construetion of the lrans-
canada Highway ltself, That is to sâxr if a glven province und.er-

took a signiflcantly larger construetion work i-n a given year, the

llkelthood 1s that it might plan f,ör a lesser amount of construeti.on

Vfe leave to the next *Eiå on regresslons

the influence of this faetor(l-.e. stage of

For the moment we can only conclude that the rieher
provinces, as a group reacted. to the Trans-canada Highway program

much more readily than the poorer provlnces. The latter had. to be

offered the generous 90:10 eoneegslon introdueed. in 15 before they

could significantly raise thelr annual output. Notable exceptions

to this generalizatlon are Srltlsh Columbla, in the case of the

rleher provinces, and Prince Ed.ward fsland? 1n the ease of the
cFrqe\e,rAtlantie provinces. Agaln we leave to the next se<i**ere an estirnate

of the extent of the response ln all the provinces.

1n subsequent years,

the attempt to isolate
eompletlon).
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let us now turn our attention to the second. part of the
analysls of this "*?åffi - namely, the ratio of annual Trans-Canada
Hlghway eonstruetion relatlve to total annual eonstruction of other
provinclal streets and hlghways. This will help us to see whether
or not eost-sharing ehanged the annual provision of the Trans-Canad.a

Hlghway relative to other provinclal roails, As a flrst approximation,
1f the ratlo increases, it could. be puesumed that provineÍal fund.s

available for road. constructlon did. not move out of the Trans-Canada
Highway tfvotefl lnto other roads| ilvoten.

the indicatrÊ¡r rfnlles eonstruetedtt, for the Trans-Canada

Highway and. the other road.s, would have been preferable to the use

of trexpendituresfr as shown in îable z. The reason for uslng
expenditures ls that data for the miles of other provineÍal streets
and highways eonstrueted. per year are not easl1y available. What

is avallable is the stock of miles as at the end, of eaeh year.
Subtraeting from a given yearts figure that of the next year would
glve the miles eonstrueted in the latter year lf no other streets
fell into d.isuse or \r/ere converteil to other uses. But since no

distinctlon was made in the flgures between new miles and those

that fell into other use, the true difference might either be posi-
tive or negatj-ve. As a matter of fact, a nurnber of the figures
obtained. by this subtraction rnethod were negative.

ÏÚe, therefore, decided to use average annual construetlon
expenditures as a measure of the level of the other provincial
streets anil hfghways (and of eourse for the Trans-Canada Highway).

To the extent that the eost per m11e of different types of highway

and street vary, thls measure 1s only a rough approximatlon.
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Table 2 below shows the ratlo of average anaual

expendltures on the lrans-Canada Highway to annual constructlon
expenditures on other provinclal road.s.

Ïthereas in the Atlantie provinces the ratlo was only 2

pereent in To, it rose to 43 percent 1n T1. The provlnces that
contributed the most üo thls signifieant increase were Newfoundland

and ?rince Ed-ward. Island.. The lnereaee between 11 and To in the

other group of provinces was also significant - an inerease from 6

pereent to 21 peree/*t Ín T1. The extent of the increases ln the

other provÍnees v¡as nore uniform than in the Atlantic provinces.

RATTO OF ANNUAI
STRUCTTON

PROVTNCE T-o T, fnereaser- Over To

TO ANNUA]., CON-
ROADS

T. Inerease
' over T-o

TABT,E 2

TRANS-CANADA HTGHWAY EXPENDTTTIRES
EXPENDÏTÏIRES ON OTHER PROVINCIAI

T, Inerease- 0ver To

Nfld. N/A 2.79
P. E. ï. .r4 . g0
N.S. .004 .14
N.B. .O2 ,3I
Ont. ,O5 ,2O
Man. .O7 .t6
Sask. .OZ .42
Alta. .O2 ,I3
B. C. . 10 ,59

r0TAl ,o5 ,25

Atlantie .02 ,43
Prairie .O3 .22
Ont. -8. C . ,07 .25

Otherx .06 .27

tv/a
.66.\t
.29
.15
.29
,40
,11
.28

.20

.4r

.19

.18

,I7

.'18

.14

.27

.38

.05

.ot

.Q2

.01

.14

.06

.46

.01

.07

.05

N/A
0

.22

.t6
0

_.04
0

;.01
.04

.01-

.44
-.o2

0

.01

.05

.12

.12
,33

.37

N/A
-.O2
.3r
.3r

.35

N/A ¡neans figures not available.
rÊrr0therrr lnclucles Ontario, British Columbia, and the Prairie provinees.

SOURCE: As for Table 1
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That is to sâXr the dlfference between the biggest and snellest
Ínereases was larger in the Atlantic provlnees (66 I1 = 53 percent,

disregard.lng Newfoundland.), than 1n the other provlnces (+O 11 =

29 pereent).

It 1s remarkable that all the provinces slgnlfieantly
inereased their rati-os when the Trans-Canada Highway program rltras

introdueed. The blgger lnerease 1n the Atlantlc provinees relative
to the other group of provilrees ean be lnterpreted. to mean that
cost-sharing lnfluenced'them to Ínerease thelr annual outlays on

the Trans-Canad.a Hlghway rather than shift thelr fund.s into the

provision of more provinclal road.s.

Put differentlJr, if at al-1 there was a leakage of provin-

cial funds out of the Trans-Canada Highway provision Ínto the

provlsi-on of other provinei-al roads, it was less ln the Atlantie
provlnces than 1n the rest of Canad.a. 3y rrleakagefrwe mean those

provlnclal resources otherwlse potentially avalIable for the pro-

vision of the Trans-Canada Highway that could^ move into the provi--

sion of other provincÍal streets and highways simply because

federal funds r.trere forthcomlng.

.A.fter the change in the basís of cost-sharing fron 5Oz5O

to 50 plus 90, the Atlantle provlnces inereased their ratio by only

3 pereent eompared to the T1 level¡ whereas, the other group de-

creased theirs by a eonsiderable 18 pereent. In thls deerease, the

Prairies contributed more than Ontario anci Srltlsh Columbia, since

they (the Praíries) vrere praetically through with the construetÍon

of the Trans-Canada Hlghway. Comparing the ratio for the Atlantic
provinees and Ontario-Sritlsh Columbiar wê ean again mention that

1f there was'any tfleakagerr of funds, it was less in the former group
than 1n the latter.
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A similar observatlon cou'ld be mad,e when conparing the
ratio Ín IZ to that in To. l,rihereas, Ontarlo and. Srltish Columbla

malntalned. their jolnt ratio at 7 pereent, the Atlantic provinees

increased theirs from 2 to 46 percent. However, because the
Newfoundland flgures for Eo are not available, this lncrease eould.

be an overestlmate.

Ïn f3 v¡e observe that, eompared to To, New Brunswlck and

Nova Seotla fncreased thelr ratlos whilst the ratlo fiSr prlnee

Edward rsland fell s11ght1y. But sinee the latter was through
wlth the major eonstruetlon on the Trans-Canada Highway by the end

of rz, this decrease is not surprlsÍng, The expend.itu.res in 17 by

PrÍnee Edward Island. hrere for ninor upgrading work plus ad.ministra-
tlve work.

To investlgate the effect on the Trans-Canacla Hlghway

ratlo of the shlft in the basls of cost-sharing from 50:50 to 50

plus 90, let us eompare the results for sub-periods rz and 11. rn
the other group of provinees, the ratio d.eelined from 23 percent

1n T1 to 5 percent 1n 12. Even when looklng at the results of the

ind.lvidual provi-nees we still observe a pronounced. d.ecllne in the

ratio between the two sub-perlod.s.

ft was only 1n the Atlantfc provinees that the ratio
increased.. But even there, the increase wag rather small only

, pereent (from 45 in Tt to 46 percent in T2). The provinees

that eontrlbuted to thls increase rÍere Nova Scotia and New

Brunswlek. In the other two provinces there was a marked d.ecllne.

Fina11y, when eomparing the ratios In I, with those in
T2, we observe that there was a d.eeline Ín all the Atlantic provinces.
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So that the shift in the basls of eost-shaæing from 50 plus 90 to

90:10 d1d not lnerease the ratio.
There are two possible explanatlons for the consistent

clecllne in the ratios as the basls of cost-sharing ehanged from

50:50 to 50 plus 90 to 90:10. One explanation 1s that expend.ltures

on the Trans-Canada Highway did signifÍcantly increase in response

to the shlft in the basis of eost-sharing; but that the j.ncrease in
expenditures on other provinelal roads inereased. proportionately

more than that on the Trans-Canada Hlghway.

the other explanatlon for the deellning ratlo could. be

that beeause the lrans-Canada Hlghway was approaehing completlon,

expendltures on it elther tapered off or lncreased at a deelinlng

rate. At the same tfune the provlnelal d.emand. for other roads

lnereased. Both explanatlons seem reasonable, and there 1s really
no particular reason why one should. take preference over the other.

As for the comparíson between TI, TZ, T1 on the one hand,

and the base-per1od., To, on the other hand, a different pieture

emerges. 0n average, the Atlantic provlnces lnereased thelr ratio
of annual construction expend.ltures on the Trans-Canada Highway

relative to other provineial roads, to a greater extent than the

other group of provj-nces. Thls was so eaeh tj-me a new basls of

eost-sharing was compared with the 1o situation.
Again these results can imply two possible situatlons.

First, they can be lnterpreted. to mean that the Atlantic provinees

díd not shlft highway funds out of the Trans-Canada Hlghway into
the provision of other provinelal road.s. If there was any shlfting
of funds, 1t must have been toward.s the provisi-on of soelal good.s

other than hlghways.
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Seeond.ly, these resul-ts eould imply that the slze of the

Trans-Canad,a Highway projeet, relatlve to total government budget,

was greater j-n the Atlantie provinees than in the rest of Canada.

fn other words, the eonstruction expendi-tures on the Trans-Canada

Hlghway as a proportlon of total provinclal expenditures, was

larger Ín the poorer provinces than 1n the rieher provinees, This

is a plauslble view 1n the 1lght of the relatively 1ow fiscal
eapaelty of the Atlantle provlnees and relatlvely eostly Trans-

Canad.a Highway.

thusr even wlthout any ehange in the leve1 of provislon
of other provÍnelal streets, and other soeía1 goods, the ratlo
would. stil1 be higher in the Atlantie provinces compared to the

richer provlnces. To ehoose between these two posslble explana-

tlons for the dlfferenees between the Atlantie and non-Atlantie
provinees (i.e. rtleakagert of funds and cost of project relative to
provineial bud.gets) requires further evidence. The analysis of

c\"reo\e¡vthe next seetå-ee on regresslons will throw some further light on

this 1ssue.

Before drawing any eoTteluslons from the analysÍs of thls
c.\'-o.e $eV
seeè¡-enr wê wish to briefly eompare the evidenee of Tables 1and 2.

We restriet the eomparison to: (a) average results for all provlnees;

(b) results for the Atlantle provinces; and (c) results for the non-

Atlantle provinees.

(a) AVERAcE RESInrs FoR Att pRovrNcES

Table 1 shows that the average Trans-Canada Hlghway

mlleage lncreased by 15 percent in sub-period T1 as eompared

to To. lable 2 shows that the ratio of the leve1 of the Trans-

Canad.a Highway relative to other provineial roads (hereafter
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referred to as rrthe ratiorr) lnereased by .ZO from .Oj in To

to O.25 in T1. To the extent that both tabl-es show an i.ncrease,

they are consLstent. The d.ifferenee in the magnitude of the

i-nerease as shown ln the two tablês 1s probably due to the

faet that whereas Table 1 neasures the highway level in rrmilesrrr

Table 2 measures it in frdollar expendituresrr.

looking at the results for 12 as eompared to 1o we observe

that Table 1 shows a deerease of 52 pereent in Trans-Canada

Highway mileage; whereas lable 2 shorvs a snal1 inerease 1n the

ratlo of 0.01.

(b) RESutrs FoR THE ATIANTTc pRovrNCES

The results for T1 eompared to To in the two tables are

largely eontrad.ictory, whereas Table 1 shows a pereentage

d.eerease of 67 percent 1n Trans-Canada Hlghway mlleage, Table 2

shows a rather conslderable i.nerease in the ratio of O.4l-.

Assuming other thlngs to remaln equal , itn lnerease ln Trans-

Canada Highway mlleage should be aeeompanÍed by an increase 1n

the ratio. Conversely, a deerease in Trans-Canada Highway

mileage should be aeeompanled by a decrease in the ratlo.
However, if other things do not remain eonstant (for example,

the eonstruetion of other provincial road.s raight d.ecline ) then

ft is posslble to have the figures in the two tables movlng in
opposlte d.lrectlons.

looklng at the results for 15 compared to To, r¡/e observe

that they are consistent in that they move in the same direction.
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(c) RESUtrs FOR îHE NoN-ATtANTrc pRoyTNCES

Both rables show an increase in the figures for T1 as

compared to To. For instance Table 1 shows an inerease of

52 percent 1n the annual Trans-canada l{ighway; and rable 2

shows an lncrease of 0.17 in the ratio.
the flgures for T, eompared with ro are inconsistent,

l¡/hereas Table 1 shows a eonsid erable deerease in highway

mileage (a decrease of j6 percent), Table Z shows a llllght
inerease of 0.01 in the ratfo.

Tfe ean summarize this brief comparlson of the results of
Tables 1 and 2 as follows¡ Some of the aggregate figures in
the two tables move 1n the same direction as expected. if cost-
sharlng were stimulatlve. Other figures move in opposite

Oirections. This ean be explained efther by the faet that
d.ifferent stand.ards of measurements are used in the two tables,
or beeause conslderabl-e ehanges occurred 1n the provision of
other provineial roads as a result of the lntroduetlon of
cost-sharing.

CONCIUSTONS

The element of lnconsÍstency 1n some of the evldenee of
Tables 1 and 2 makes the following conclusions highly tentative.
(a) The richer provinees as a group responded. to the Trans-Canada

Illghway program earlier than dfd the poorer ones.

(b) where terrain was easj-er in the rÍcher provinces, work (the

number of rniles construeted) progressed much faster than where

the terrain was dlffleult.
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(e) The stage of conpletlon of the lrans-Canad,a Highway was an

important factor in deternlning the amount of mileage coTl-

structed. in a given year in each provinee. That is tó sâXr

where a relatively larger annual mlleage was provided. over

the early years of the lifespan of the 1949 Aet, almost fn-
variably the annual mileage in later years began to deellne.

(d) 0n the basis of the ratio-results, lt woul-d seem that leakage

of funds from the Trans-Canada Hlghway provision into other'
provineial roails occurred in the Atlantic provlnees was neg-

l1gib1e and certalnly of a lower proportlon than oceurred. 1n

the non-Atlantic provlnces. Such shiftlng of funds as did

occur 1n the Atlantie provinces as a result of federal assist-
anee r,vas generally towards the provision of soelal good.s other

than provincial roads. This Itsihiftingrt refers to the provincial

funds formerly earmarked for the lrans-Canada Highway.

However, beeause of the conslsteney of the evid,ence of

Table 2 with alternative expl-anatlons, further evidence is required.

before the j-ssue of whether and. to what extent the shffting of funds

oecurred, ean be settled. This issue will be eonsidered again when

\¡re analyse the implications of the price el-astleity of demand for
the Trans-Canada Hlghway 1n the next ehapter.



CHAPTER V

THE IEST: PART B

ÏNTRODI]CTION

the test in this chapter will be restricted to the
influence of the following faetors: provincial share-pr1ce,
provinelal fnoone per eaplta, and. stage of eomBletlon. Thls list
exeludes the marginal eost of the Trans-Canada Highway, the nature
of the terrain through whlch the Trans-Canad.a Highvray has to pass,

and the extent of eongestfon on exlstlng provincial roads,

The reasons for the excluslon of these factors are as

follows:
(a) To estfrnate the marginal cost of the Trans-Canada Hlghway we

need detalled. data. These are not avallbble because of the

way expendlture anil hlghway mileage figures are reporteil.
The two do not neeessari-ly tally. Thls is so beeause the
annual expenditures approved eover not only pavlng eontracts,
but also grad.lng and ad.mlnistration. Thus 1t ls not possfble

to attribute any part of the expendltunes to a partleul_ar

number of paved mlleage. Beeause of this data llmitatlon, we

deelded to base our mod.el on the assumption that the marglnal

cost of the Trans-Canada Highway was constant wlthin eaeh

provlnce.

(b) The reason for ciropplng the nature of the terrain from our

quantitatlve analysis ls that dlfferences are already captured

1n the ltstage of eompletj-ont varj.able. This is so since,

56
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generally speaking, the easler the teruain, the faster the

construction work progressed. (as was the ease 1n the Prairle
provlnees eompared. to the rest of Canad.a. See Table 1A in
Append.lx A).

(e) The reasons for d.ropplng hlghway eongestion are two-fold.
Flrstr âs a eomprehenslve index of eongestlon on existlng
highways bte would have had. to use motor vehicles per mile
whieh lnelud.es not only traffic generated by eftlzens of the
provinee in question, but also traffle generated by out-of-
provlnee cltiøens (1.e. a eomprehenslve flow concept). Due

to the unavallabllity of d.etalleil data wlthln the limlted
perÍod of this study, this index ls not used.

Seeondr w€ could., 1n prinelple, use provlncial total
reglstrations divlded b$ total provinelal mlleage (a stock
eoneept) to òbtaln a proxy for the lnd.ex of hlghway congestion.

But after havlng plotted these 1näeres agalnst provineial
personal fncome per eaplta (a proxy for gross provlnclal
produit per eaplta) on a seatter dÍagram for a few provinees,

it was observed that there was a hlgh correlati-on between the

tr¡ro. To avol-d j.ntroducing a strong element of multicollinearity
ln our modelr wê deeided to drop the lndex of eongestion.

REGRÐSSION ANAITSIS

At the beglnnlng of thls ehapter, we stated. that the

factors to which our quantltatlve analysis w111 be restrieted.
(beeause of tlme and. data eonstralnts) are: (a) the provinclal
share-price; (b) Þrovlnclal Ineome per Capita; and (c) The stage

of completion of the Trans-Canada Highway 1tse1f. Thls relationshlp
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can be expressed as follows:
Tt = f (Xft, XZt, X¡t-f)

Where T = L,evel of ì;the Trans-Canad.a Highway ( in d o11ars, Yc¡
or miles, Ys) purehased. by a province.

x'z = ?ersonal Income Per Capita (proxy for Gross
Provlneial Produet Per Caplta).

Stage of Completlon (= Cumulatlve proportlon of
ileslgnated route eompleted).

t refers to a given year; t = l-946r....11969,

Note! TG = 'Total (rather than provinclal) expend.itures.

Ìf e speeify two mod"els: Mod.el A whleh approxlmates the

above relationship by a linear funetion; and Model B whieh approxl-
mates the above relatfonship by a logarlthmie functlon. Thus

Model A¡ y+ = bo * b,Xrt- * b¿X.r= $ be Xgt-r + \À¡_

Model B¡ ln Y.g= l"rbo t b.\nfr+. t b2\r.*zt {r b3\o. }.a,*-r + \s. r¡t
r¡r\te.re, .bo, b, ¡\oz.., b3 esre. po.¡co.îñe-\e.rs i ur \s c.. stoe\to-s\rcåìç,t.¡¡r\sq<rcg. (orr es.c-o.r) +ar.ì". i otrct \t = Lega

The results presented below and ln Appendix B were com-

puteil from tlme-series d.ata covering the years 1956 to the date of

eonpletlon of the Trans-Canad.a Htghway. Slnee the eonpletlon d.ates

varled. from province to provincer so dld. the sanple slzes (i.e,
number of observatlans in eaeh provinee) frorn whieh the results
were obtained.. (See Table fB in Appendtx B). In the ease of

Newfound.land, the first observatlon is for 1949 (the d.ate she joineit

Confederatlon); d.ata pertaining to the years 1946-1949 were unavall-

able. The observations for 1946-1949 in the other provinces were

obtalned by simply averaglng out the 1evel of the highway (Ín
d.ollars and mlles) assumed to have been built over these years.

Otherwise, all the other observatlons rrvere taken unadJusted.

xl = Provinci-al share-price ( 1.00, o. 5o ) o . 46, 0. 10 ) .

v
)



Three steps were followed to obtain the results fitted
by Models A and B. The flrst step consisted of regressing y on

Xti the seeoniL step eonsisted. of regresslng T on Xa and XZi and. the
third consisted. of regressing T on X1r X2, and. x3. The results are
1n the followlng form:

MOÐEI A

Step 1: Ys = Èo + Lr X,+. + e
ll:l ?: Yr = Lê + !¡ {r+- + !- r.. + e
Þlep ti Y+ = L. +Arxru s B. xzu +!aXat-r + c'

MODEI B

Step 1: lcr Y+- - \.,!. t- !, \n Xrt' + \a' ê
Step 2z \tr Ys -- tJU. + !, \*Y,E- .u!-\".KzL' +\n"a ' '

step 3: \sYt = \'.Lo 'F !, \n, xr{r- + !-l.. x.'¡- + ao \t.f ag-r ¡ \se-
The original intentlon for thls three-step proeedure was to

estimate the lnfluenee of eaeh explanatory varlable as 1t was add.ed.

to the funetlon, 3ut due to the relatively large number of samples

involved (= number of steps x number of Mod.els x number of ltprovlncesrt

x type of ilTn = 3 x 2 x 11 x 2 = L32) and the lnconslstency of some

of the resultsr wê itecided to follow thls procèdure: Flrstr wê

present the results under each step. Nextr w€ select the trbesttr

results under Step 7, on the basis of rel-atlvely lovr stand.ard

errors and high eoefficlent of determination. Tinallyr wê earry
out an analysis of variance on the best results so as to obtaln an

estinate of the lnfluenee of eaeh variable,
Results und.er steps 1 and. 2 are presented in appendtx B;

and results und.er Step 3 are presentecl 1n Tables 3 and. 4 below. The

results *nilieated by"(")"were obtalned by using expenditures (yC) as

the regressand.; and. those indleated byu(b)" were obtained by using

paved mtles (Y") as the regressand. Results und.er the two models

are juxtaposed. to f,aellltate eomparison.
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TABIE 3

REGRESSÏON OF EXPENDÏTURES ON SHARE-PRTCE, INCOME AND
STAGE OF COMPIETTON

srEP 7(a) z

PROVTNCE t t, !. i3 R2 TYPE OF
MODEI

SAMPIE
SIZE

2I
Nf1d..

P. E. I.

N. S.

N. B.

Ont.

Man.

Sask.

A1ta.

-L3 1654

72 q05

l r3a5

2A8

-2r ,6 +r

- r,528

-38 1822

29.72

20 rl-g+

149

2r4tO

7.6

6 1182

29.42

5 r99O

4,50

23 r2r4
17.99

-18,508 6,74 221627(B9o) (6,06) (¡,610) .47r.o7 4.13 0.65
( .81) ( .72) ( .18 ) ,54

7,221, .I7 r,754(2o,38) ( ,tO) (re ) ,43
11.61- -t3.Or 2.7r
(7 .4 ) ( r.34) ( .66) .4t

-18, 710 1. 04 4I ,943
(53 ,t7 ) ( 2. 45) tZ ,gg3) .62o.'13 z,tg : o.53'(.24) (.r3) (.77).BO

-tg,740 -r7.06 79,585(42.52) (7.r8) (+,499) ,56
I.I2 ã.76 1.65(.48) (.64) (.78).54

-I5,2O5 3.7, l-4.499(7t.45) (2,76) (¡;015) .37
I.56 .39 1.19(.12) (.4Ï) (.14).62
,64 r.76 3.454(r25) (.66) (ggl) ,3215.48 .47 4.32(5,4 ) (!.O3) (.17).32

6,769 0.63 8,5a9
(eo,e ) (2.72) (1,746) .OB25.42 1.gg 7.80(10.1) ( 2,36) ( ,73) .1?

4,624 - 0.89 A96(geo) (,73) (1,ree) .341.69 O,45 5.5O(.62) (.84) (.65) .3t
6 ,83 4 13 .52 24 ,r8r(Bt4) (z.Bz) (r,238) .ze0.70 L.gg 2.rg
(.32 ) ( .72) (,3r) ,56

24

A24

24

A24

24

24

2L

B

24A

A

3

A

B

B

A

B

B

A

3

A

B

A

B

B. C.



Table 3 (eontlnued)

Atlanti e 97,529

5,92

78,062

2r.94

67

96,84O l-5.79 I2O.673(81,6i) (7 .76 ) ( 12 iszo) . ?10.67 .94 r.52(.2r) (.19) (.t5) .9t
44,946 2r.7r 85.60(78,43) (6.90) ( 96.4) ,45o.13 0,27 5.O2

(.69 ) (r .97) ( . 50) .60

= Mean of X - observatlons
= Mean of predleted Yl r s

TABIE 4

24

24

A

B

0ther

B

(a)
(b)
(e)

,R- = Coefflclent of determinati_on.
Figures in parenthesis are standard. errors.
Unãer Mod.el Br!, , È¿ , L, are the elastlcities of highway
expend.ltures with respect .to share-prlee, income, and-staþeof eornpletion respeetively.
under Model A, !, I t. , Es" are glg¡.es. to the provlnelal
share-price, personal inðome peG-p-lta, and stage of comple-tÍon, respectlvely. 1o eonvert them into elasticitles thefollowing foæmula is used: 

-

^Elasticity ('b;) = 1 i = 1, 2, 3
ç

(d)

SOURCE: As for.[able 1.

PROVTNCE bo

whewÏ
v

STIP 1ft): REGRESSION OF MIIES 0N SIIARE-PRICE, TNCOME, ANÐ STAGE
OF COMPT,ETTON

b¡ ba b3 R2 SAMPT.,E
STZE

Nfld.

P.E.ï.

-t82

19.61

24.39

]-6.95

34.85

20,67

a96
(4.85)
10. 02

(14. 4 )

7,94
( 1.81)
1.07
(.+g)

,r4,20
(q.14)
2.Og

(t.oo¡

,4I
(.07)

-1, 78
(r.77 )

o. 04
(.ot)
2.56

(1.oo)

o.o2
( .01)
3,77

(r.22)

2t .2
(50.5)
.1-F'
(.27)

3.72(3.2 )
2. 4I
( .31)

26.30
(18.0 )

10.7L' J I

( .60)

.48 r7

.5r

.71 12

.93

.40 22

.10

rÏPE OF
MODEI

A

B

A

B

A

B

N. S.
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Table 4 (continued)

N.B. 19.60 11.29 0.01 21.11(4.9t) (.01) (8.04) .A2 24 A6r.32 7.95 g.2A O.72
(2.6 ) (,83) (.49) .06 B

Ont. l-65 -74.87 0. 05 50,39
(35,2O ) ( . of ) (26.70) .26 24 A

-24.26 1.l_6 2.rg O.54
(o.g ) ( .gg) (,25) ,69 B

Man. -26 .32 -]-5 .7I 2 . 07 6 .16(8.7 ) (2.89) (6.6 ) .le 17 AI57.6 1,20 0.16 -11.01
(.56 ) ( .01) ( ?. oe ) ,55 B

Sask. -I7-2.O9 65.5 0. 06 76 .9(4,5 ) (.04) (26.r ) .4s 12 A
3,5 O,95 O.r3 2.6

( .24) ( .97 ) ( .rg) ,44 B

Alta. 40.04 !5.74 .O4 9.O3(7.0A) ( .O3) (]-7.7 ) .14 14 A65.9 r.z7 1. oo o,r7,
(5'.4 ) (Z.S ) ( .66) ,47 B

B. C. 15.37 7 ,69 .O2 -29,9(g.g ) (.o1) (16.6 ) .01 19 A
47.08 7.5 6,77 1.6(2.9 ) (r.47) (.48) .-l-i B

Atlantie 89 50 0.1 372(5.25) (.02) (90.e ) .1o 24 Ar.72 2.Or O.25 1.90(,99) (.zo) (.Do) ,rz B

Other 660 -t2.8 O,I2 1?8
(72.o ) (.06) (fa¡ .67 24 A

42 l_. 60 1.9 5.5(.59) (.66) (4.1 ) .6j B

(a) n2 = Coefficlent of d.eterrnination.(¡) Und.er Model BrÊø , Èr-, È= are the elastlclties of paved
mileage wlth respect to share-prlce, income and stage of
completion, respeetively.

(e) Figures in parentheses are standard. errors.

SOIIRCE: As for lable 1.



Nfld. -1.09 -4.31 0.65 54P.E.r. -r,o7 -2.56 2.4L g3
N. S. -O.73 .2.79 O.57 g0
N.B. -I.12 5.76 - r.65 540nt. -1. l-6 2.I9 O,54 69
Man. -l. .2O -0.16 -11. 01 55Sask. -0.95 -O.lt 2.6 44A1ta. -I.69 -O . 45 5 .5O 3IB.C. -0.70 -1.99 2.rg 57Atlantic -0.67 ,84 I.52 91Other -1.60 -1.80 5,5 65
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A summary of the rrbestrr results for eaeh province ( ilbestr

1n terms of relatÍvely lower standard errors and. relatively hlgher
R- ) ls presented in Table 5 below.

TABIE 5

SI}MMARY OF BEST RESUITS FROM TA3IE 
' 

AND 4

z\^^
PROVINCE bI b2 b3 %ICN VARTATTON ÎYPE SAMPIE TYPE

IN Y EXPIATNED OF STZE OF
3Y X1.X2 & X3 MODEI v

I

YG
Ys
YC
v
T:
vur-S
v
+s
+9
Y:
vt¡*s

All the t¡. fn Table 5 are statistÍealIy significant at
the 5 percent level (see standard errors in Tables 7 and 4). A1so,

^^all the b,'s and bg'g are negative, as hypothesized. But only in 
r,,,,,.,,,

four eases 1s t2 in aeeord.ance with the hypothesls of posltlve t,'.''

relati-onshlp between the 1evel of the frans-Canada Highway and income "',"",.,,',

per eaplta. ThÍs means that in seven eases, a percentage increase in
income per eapita was aceompanied. by a percentage fal1 in the leve1

of the highway provided. Sinee this 1s not in accord.anee with our

hypothesis (and we do not intend. to revise it), we remove the lncome

variable in the equations for the seven provÍnces in questlur.l
Regresslng the leve1 of the highway (f, in Newfound.land,

Alberta, and British Columbla; Ys 1n Prlnce Edward Island, Manltobã) ,,,,

B2T
BT2
824
824
824
Bt7
Bl-2
324
324
824
824
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Saskatchevrall, and the non-Atlant1e provlnees as a group) ot share-

priee (Xf ) and stage of completion (\) we obtain the results
shown in Table 6 below.

TABIE 6

REGRESSION OF IEVEI OF TRANS-CANADA HIGHWAY
ON SHARE-PRTCE AND STAGE OF COMPIETTON

PROVTNCE

Nfld.

P. E. T.

Man.

Sask.

Alta.
B. C.

Non-Atlantle

bo

7.35

.98

2 ,23

2.3'l

2.O7

7 .63

2.45

-0.03(.oor)
-o.12(.06)
-o.24(.05)
-0.14('4r)
-l-.56
(.zo)

-o.55
(.06)

-1. 01
(.06)

-0.99
( . oo8)
-r.59

( ,66)
-0.38(.15)
-1, 81
(r.4r)
-4.94

1.67)
-1.51
(.16)

-2.33(,zt)

b3bl R2

.5r

.64

.26

.72

.58

,32

.5'l

TY?E OF Y

YG

Ys

Y
L̂'¡

ïs
Y.'

L¡

Y
L̂,r

YS
)

F- = 
Coeffieient of deternination.

l¡r r bB are elastlcities of the hlghway level- with respeet to share-priee anil stage 6f eornpletion.
Flgures in parentheses are stand.ard errors.
SOURCI: As for Table 1,

It seems that the response 1n Newfoundland, Prince Edward

Island, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia, and the

non-Atlantie provinces as a group is explained by a three-variable
logarlthmle':mod.el of th'e type tnY¿ = \*to +tr tç.Írt- oL"\nXaL-r l\orc i

(see Table 6) whereas the respilnse fn Nova Seotia, New Brunswlek,

Ontarlo, and. the Atl-antic provinces as a group, is explalned by a
four-variable logarithmie model of the type:
lnYs = t*to + t, \"rY,s + Lr\^X.t. + Lt\r.Xjt--r + \n e.

(see Table 5).
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But before we analyse the implications of the estimated
e1asticltiesr wê wish to isolate the influence of each explanatory
variable as it Ís added into the equation. Earlier we mentioned
that varianee analysis w1l1 be eond.ueted on the ilbestrr results
obtained for eaeh provinee. This is done in Tables 7, g and g

bel-ow. These tables show, respectively, the resurts of the rF
testff eonducted on the regression of (a) y on x1; (b) T on T, and

XZ (Xf and X, fn the ease of Newfoundland, Prinee Edward. Island,
Manitoba, saskatehewan, Alberta, Brltish columbla, and the non-
Atlantlc provlnces as a group); and (c) y on x1r xz and. x3.



TABIE 7

N ,r2-Zs
8.83
2,OI

II.52
ro.44
11.18
o.r3
2.56
0. 19
0. 1l_

26.17
0. 6g

K1

ñ2-i
L=l

t*,
1. l_g

87 4.7 4
316.ro
ro.75
26.20

5.54
156. 08
17,30

12.70
14.62

F*

T8.I'
16 .89

.03

.73
22.86

.07
4.62

.03

.14

25,29
.6r

Fo.o5

4.39
4.96
4.30
4.50
4.30
4.54
4.96
4.30
4.to

4.30
4.70

N.

2I
a2
24
24
24
T7
T2
2t
24

24
24

(r-n2 )/(ru-r)
R2 = Coefficient of d.etermlnati-on
K = Number of A¿s = ¿N = Sample size

(b) p = statistic obtaÍned. from an F distrlbution labre.
(e) where F*> Fo.o5, the overall regressfon 1s signlfieant atthe 5 percent level.

l{here F* < Fo.o!, the overall regresslon is not slgnificantat the 5 pereent 1eve1.
-!t .^.2 N- t I a \2 . ^ ^ ^t4, s = å(r t)- ; X = 'bo{t,X,

êLu_
I

Notes (b) and (") also apply to the next two tables; so does
the neaning of Rz, K, and N.

f cvr -L.å ^ 
l-)

b¡ XrL )

TESTTNG THE STGNIFICANCE OF VARIATIONS IN Y ARTSING FROM Xl

PROVTNCE

Nf1d.
P. E.I.
N. S.
N. B.
Ont.
Man.
Sask.
A1ta.
B. C.

Atlantie
Non-At1antle

NOTES:

(a) FtË =
R2

V{here
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TABIE 8

SIGNIFTCANCE OF THE VARIATIONS
ADDTTToN OF X2 (0R X1)

ARIS]NG }'ROM lHE

F**

l$1"
TESTTNG lHE

PROVINCE

Nf1d.
P. E. ï.
N. S.
N. B.
Ont.
Man,
Sask.
A1ta.
B. C.

Atlantie
Non-Atlantfc

N

>_. e:
u:r

t, *,
64.07
90.52
45.62
22.r7
24.44
96.72

525,07
18.42

9.75
7T. 4T

lL 42.
6=-l

,6;56
55.77

I22.16
28.00
l-4,92
1.49

48.80
4O9,54
24,22

29. 80
82.91

N-E

18
9

2I
2I
2I
T4

9
2I
2I

5. 4r
4,7 4

25.67
g.0g
7.54
o.'17
4.3r

t6 .37
1r. 18

6,40
24.16

F.r+**

2I
2I

pi+tÉ =

Where

TESÎÏNG THE

PROVINCE

N. S.
N. B.
Ont.
Atlantic
?rovfnces

ADDÏÎTON OF X,

5 r5r8
965,'89

5O4,473

595,43

ç -9
or ijs

sl ?-

?^ ea N.K

20
20
20

20

.oo2
r.44

.oo2

.25

t.ro
3.ro
3,lo
3.ro

å ã'- ZuYcK- ',)
(tt *.w)

Number

(a) In the eapg of Nf1d., p.E.I., Man., Sask,, Alta., 8.C.,
Non-Atlantic.

SÏGNTFTCANCE

Fl À2åEt!--

l-28.70
97.80
20.86

37,r5

TASIE 9*

OF YARTATIONS TN T ARISING FROM THE

)t ., 9 - to *tr x, * t-x.
ln the prevlous regresslon (i.e,2)

F

3.55
4.26
3.47
1.47
1.47
1,7 4
4,26
t.4'7
3, 47

3.47
1,47
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ït is only in these flve eases that variatíons in Y arising
Xt and X, were found to be slgnifleant (see Tables 7 and.8).

other eases the additlon of X, was found to be insignifieant; 1t

Ìias d.ropped and X, adcled. So that in the other seven cases the

test had to be lirnited to the lnfluenee of two variables, whereas

in the flve eases shown in Table 9 the test was mad.e on three

variables.

0n the basls of the F-test, Tab1e 7 indieates that 1n slx
out of the eleven eases, ehanges in provlneial share-priee (Xf) dld

not signifleantly influenee the ehanges in the level of the Trans-

Canaila Highway (Y). But when lntrod.ucing a second varlable (XZ or

X=.as the ease might be) all those regressions shown as lnslgnificant)
in Table 7 beeome statistieally slgnificant. Only in the ease of

Manitoba did the aililitlon of a second. varlable not lmprove the over-

all slgnlfieanee of the regresslon.

Where the signifleanee of the regressions 1s lmproved lt
means that the ad.ditlonal variable influenced the provision of the

highway. Vrlhere both the regresslons of Y on Xt and. Y on Xt and XZ

(or Xr) were statlstíeally signifieant, it means that both the

provincial share-prLce and. the aditltlonal varlable lnfluenced the

provision of the hlghway.

In Table 9, the ad.dltlon of a thlrd.Yarlable namely,

stage of eompletion (X¡) dld. not slgnlflcantly change the varia-

tions ln Y attrÍbutable to Xl anil Xt. therefore, in those eases

shown, the stage of completÍon dld not signifleantly influenee the

level of the Trans-Canada Highway provid.ed annua1Iy.

from

ïn
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So that we foeus our analysls on the lmportant and.

signifleant results, we summarlze them 1n Table 10 below. In thls
4^^table Ed = br , ly = br âDd E" -'!t'7. !'le have caneelled out the

negatlve slgn preeeedlng EU as 1s conventlonal.

TABIE 10

FTNAT, PARAMETERS FOITND TO 3E STATÏSTICAT,IY SIGNÏFTCANT

TYPE OF
Y

G
s
G
G
G
s
G
\¡

ï
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

r
Y

on the basls of the F-test, Saskatchewanrs
fs statistically slgnlfleant at the 5 pereent
parameters have relatlvely high standard errors- 

åÈ;

Ed E"

-0.89
-r.59

-1. 81
-4,94
-1. 51

-2 .1t

FROM
TABTJEPROVÏNCE

Nfld.
P. E, ï.
N. S.
N.3.
9nt.
Sask. (a)
A1ta.
B. C.

Atlantle
Non-Atlantie

(a) Even though
regresslon
leve1, its

s Cê¿)

o.øt
o.r2
o.g7
o. 6g
2.20
0.14
L.56
o.55

0,5g
1.01

8,28
r.49
0.88

.98
G
s

6
6
68(b)
6B
ìio
6
6
6

6B
6

(b) lable 6B 1s 1n Append.lx B.

NOTES:

1. lVhere no estj-mates of parameters are shown, it means that sueh

estimates are vlrtually zero.

2, Manitoba is excluiled. from Table 10 beeause all the estlmates

were found to statfstically lnslgnlficant on the basis of the

F - and. t-tests,
E. = elastieity of highway output (ln dollars YG, or paved

mlleage Y") with respect ,tò províneial share-prlce.

=E-

3,
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= elastleity of highway output with respect to personal

income per eapita,
E" = elastieity of hlghway output wlth respect to stage of

eompletion of the highway itself.
We are noht 1n a position to analyse the lmplicatlons of

the estlmated eoeffleients, which are in elastielty form beeause of
the logarithmle mod.el they eorrespond to. Ï/e notlce that in the

majority of the provinces elasticlty of htghway output wlth respeet

to provlnelal share-prlce (EA) 1s less than unity - lt ranges from

0.o3too.97.It1son1yl-nontar1oand.A1bertawhereEd>
the meaning of EU <. 1 1s that a given pereentage d.eeline

1n the provlnieal share-prlee of eonstructlon eosts brought about a

less than proportlonate lnerease in the 1evel of the lrans-Canad.a

Highway provided annually. In other word.s, the demand for the

Trans-Canada HÍghway 1s inelastie, Where Ed > 1, lt means that a

given percentage decline 1n the share-prlce brought about a more

than proportlonate lnerease ln the amount of the Trans-Canada

Hlghway purehased annua11y,

Taklng the provlnees in thelr respective groupings, vre

observe that the Ed 1n the non-Atlantlc provinces is greater than

that in the Atlantl-e provÍnces. To a certain extent this lndlcates

that the demand for the Trans-Canad.a Highway ls more elastic 1n the

rieher provinees than in the poorer ones. However, to the extent

that there is a relatívely wide cli-spersion of the Ed.t" in the non-

Atlantie provinees the general statement just mad.e needs qualifÍca-
tj.on. This quallficatlon ls that in only two of the non-Atlantie

Ev
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provlnees is E¿ greater than the highest E¿ ln the Atlantlc provlnces.

Ïn the other three provinces, E¿ 1s not consj-d.erably greater than

Ed in the Atlantie provlnees.

One other polnt we wish to make is that the values of EU

shovrrn in Table'10 have been eomputed frorn ilifferent measures of the
1evel of the Trans-Ca¡rada HÍghr¡¡ay. Some were obtalned by using
rrdollar expendlturestras a measure of the level of the hlghh¡â¡rr and

some were obtained. by uslng trpaved. mileagetr. thus the lnterpretation
of EU varles s11ghtly, Ín aeeordanee v¡1th the typeLrof measure used.

For lnstance where 'tdoll-ar expend.iturest were used, E¿ is the

elastleity of tteonstruction expendituresff wlth respeet to share-
price; where rrpaved nlleagert was used., Ed. is the elastfclty of
ttpaved Trans-Canada Hlghway mileagerr wlth respeet to share-prlee.

fo the extent that the marginal cost of the lrans-Canad.a

Highway was not constant withln a given provinee (say tt steadily
rose as more nlleage was constructed) then EU as estimated by using
ilexpendituresrr 1s 11ke1y to be overestimated. Perhaps this is the

reason why EU in Ontario and Alberta was hlghest when ftexpendlturesrt

were used. Taklng thls factor into accountr wê might eonelude that,
on the whole, the elastlelty of the Trans-Canada Hlghway output ls
lnelastfe.

ff demand for the highway 1s inelasti.c, lt implles that
eaeh fecleral ilollar of assiÉtanee ind.uces an expenditure of an amount

less than a ilollar from provinclal eoffers. In other words, cost-
sharing does not stlmulate the provinces to spend more on the

Trans-Canad.a Hlghway than previously,
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fn the last of rrPercentage Change Approachrr, vre

found that in the Atlantic provinces, the ratio of expendltures on

the Trans-Canad.a Hlghway relative to toüal eonstructlon expenditures

on other provincial road.s inereased as the provinclal share-price

d.eellned.. Tle left unanswered the questlon of whether or not thls
meant that the Atlantlc provinces h'ere stlmulated by eost-sharing to

a greater extent than the non-Atlantic provlnces where the ratlo
aetually d.eclined in some cases as compared to the base-period,

1946-1949, Wlth the further evldenee eontained ln Table 10, we can

no\4r answer the questlon.

It seems reasonable to suggest that the inerease in the

ratio in the Atlantle provínces h'as more attributable to the costIl-
ness of the whole proJeet relatÍve;to provincial budgets, than to
rf stimulationrt by cost-sharing. It ls also quite 1ikely that the

funds whlch would have been otherwise voteil for the provlsÍon of the

Trans-Canada Hlghway moved lnto the provlslon of other social good.s.

We referred to thls phenomenon as the rrleakagerrof highway fund.s.

The values for EU ln Table 10 indleate that this leakage must have

occurred Ín all the provi.nees, save 1n Ontarlo and Alberta.

let us now turn to the influence of ineome per caplta

(Where there are no values for E" shown, such are

basis of the F-test conducted

two of whlch belong to the

above). It
Atlantic

that a

measured by the magnitude of Ey.

Ey in Table 10

inelastle with

of provj-nees.

approximately zevo on the

is only ln three provinces

that the denand. for
respect to personal

ft would seem from the values for
the Trans-Canada Highway was

íncome per caplta 1n the majority

group that we observe a posltive Ey. Thls indieates
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percentage increase in income per capita was aceompanled by a
pereentage increase in the 1eve1 of the Trans-canad.a Hlghway

provld.ed.

To the extent that personal ineome per capita is only a
proxy for Gross Provinelal Prod.uct per eapÍtar wê shall not 1ay

heavy emphasls on the nagnitude of the Eo values. All we ean say

is that it seems that where income per eapita was lnfluentlal 1n

the provlsion of the hlghr{âXr its lnfluenee ì,rras greater ln the

poorer than 1n the rlcher provinces,

Beeause ty ls vlrtually zero in the maJority of the

provlnces, our hypothesis that income per caplta 1s an important

d.eterminant of the 1evel of the Trans-Canada Highway denanded, has

been largely refutecl.

lurnlng to the response of the leve1 of the highway with
respeet to the stage of conpletlon, we observe that thie was larger
in the non-Atlantie provinces than ln the Atlantíe provinees.

Although Brltish Columbia has an E" less than that of Prlnee Eilward

Island.r wê can conclude that, fn general, the richer provinees 
,,,.,,,

respond.ed more readily to the Trans-Can¿id.a Hlghway prograrn than the ',:.

poorer provinees. In other word.s, the lower the proportion of the i:,','

highway in relatlon to the total deslgnated. route, the more of the

highway was provided in the richer provinees than in the poorer

ones. This conelusl-on ls eonsistent wlth that reached in the last . j

section where the relative lnelastleity of the highway provided

wfth respeet to the stage of eompletlon was eharaeterized as rrdelayed

responserr. Indeed thls 1ow E* aecounts for the reason why the
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fed.eral government deelded to shoulder 90 percent of the eonstructlon

costs incurred in the Atlantlc provinces as fro¡n the beginnlng of
eub-period. 11 (1.e. 1963).

To the extent that E" ls negatlve, our hypothesis about

the relatlonship between the level of the Trans-Canada llighway

provicled annually and the stage of completion of the hlghway itself,
has been upheld.. Furthermore, where terrain is easlestr-8, ls
greater than unity. Agaln thls 1s consistent with the remarks made

ln the last seetj.on pertaining to the nature of the teruain through

whlch the route had to pass.

From the analysis of thls *Eìtrr wê can summarÍze the

conclusi-ons arrived at, as follows:
(a) the 1evel of the lrans-Canada Hlghway provlded annually did

respond to the decllne in provfncial share-price. In other
word.sr cost-sharing was a stgniflcant factor in determlnd-ng

the 1evel of the high'day purchased annua11y. But in most

cases the elastieity of highway output with respeet to the

share-prlce was less than unity - Ímplylng that a percentage

decllne 1n share-priee brought about a less than proportlonate

lnerease ln the annual provision of the highway. 0n the

average, the share-price elastielty of d.ernand. was greater in
the rieher, than ln the poorer provlnees.

(b) Beeause share-priee elastleity 1s far less than unlty in the

najorlty of eases, 1t means that the lntroduction of cost-

sharing enabled. the provinees to shift funds (that ',vould. have

been spent on the Trans-Canada Htghway) out of the Trans-

Canada Highway provislon, into the provision of other soej.al

good.s.
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(c) In the majority of caões, lneome per eapfta was not a significant
faetor in determining the amount of the Trans-Canada Highway

provlded annua11y. However, 1n those few cases where it was a

signlfieånt factor, 1t rrAS rnore preilomlnant in the poorer, than 
: ::.,: :

in the rlcher, provinees. "r:":::':::

(d) The stage of eompletion bras an lmportant faetor 1n determlning

the leve1 of the Trans-Canacla Highway provid.ed.. A glven 
:.: :

pereentage increase in the proportlon of the route eompleted. in ,,,, ",,'
one year, relative to the total designated projeet, brought 

,::-,.:,,,:',;,:,,

about a more than proportlonate clecrease ln the leve1 of the :

hfghway provided. 1n the followlng year. The stage of eornpletion

faetor was more important i-n the rlcher, than in the poorer,

provinces.

FOOTNOTE:

1. The ehoice between dropplng a variable from a regression
equatlon or rejeeting the hypothesis depends on the kind of
approaeh adopted by the author. In thls study the approach
adopted. 1s rf experlmentalrf rather than rrorthodoxrr, henee the
dropping of the lneome variable,



CHAPTER VT

SUMMARY AND CONCIUSIONS

At this juncture 1n our presentatlonr wê wlsh to briefly
recapitulate the major steps taken in the analyses of the previous

ehapters, and the eonclusÍons drawn therefrom. By doing this we

shall then be in a position to make aome general statement as to
the effeet of the îrans-Canad.a Highway program on the provlnces.

On the baåfs of this statement, v¡e can eonjeeture about the posslble

future role of cost-sharlng on projeets similar to the Îrans-Canad.a

Hlghway.

At the beginning of this presentatlonr wê stated our

desire to estlrnate the extent of the lnfluence of cost-sharing on

annual provlnclal expenditures on the îrans-Canada Highway. then

ln Chapters II and ffI, we presented a theoretieal framework on

whieh to base our estimates""

In Chapter,Lq, we carried out a quantitative analysis to
find out the direction of the provineial response to cost-sharing
without isolating the ínfluence of the other two hypothesized faetors.
hle found that, first, eaeh tlme the basis of cost-sharing was

adjusted ln favour of the provirtces the 1evel of the Trans-Canada

Highway when measured in d.ollar amounts increased when eompared to

the base-perlod, To. But when measured 1n paved mlleage, the leve1

lncreased only in sub-perlod. h when considering all the provinces

together. fn sub-perlods fZ and T, the paved. mileage declined as

eompareä to To. The apparent lnconsisteney between the direetlon
of the response when the highway is measured in dollar amounts, and

lo
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when it 1s measured in paved mileage, v/as reconcíled on the basis of

lnereasing dlffieulty of terrain and. inereasing cost per mile as

quallty of the hlghway increased.. îhe general conclusion that can

be mad.e on the baÉis of the paved mÍleage results 1s that, when

considered in total, the provlnces responded only to the 5O¿5O basls

of eost-sharíng prevaillng in T1 and did not respond. to the 5A plus

90 formula.

However, when eonslderlng the provinces in theiÉ respeetive
grouplngs, vte founcl that the Atlantle provÍnces deereased thelr
average annual mileage in T1, but lncreased lt conslilerably in the

subsequent sub-periods as compared to To. 0n the other hanil, the

non-Atlantie provinces lnereased their average annual mileage 1n

Tlr but d.ecreased. 1t in 12. Thls difference in general response is
in line wlth the distlnction between provlnces with hlgher, and

provinces wlth lower, fiseal eapaeltles, l{here fiscal capaeity is
higher, the provinees responded. more readily to the program than

where it ls lower. The behaviour of the Atlantlc provinces was

charaeterized as rf delayed.. responseff .

The second observatlon to eome out of the analysls of

Chapter IY was that ln the Atlantic provlnces the ratio of expend-

itures on the Trans-Canaila Highway relative to total other provincial
roads increased. stead.lly as the basls of cost-sharlng was adjusted.

in favour of the provinces. It was only in f3 that the ratio
d.ropped to a level below that attalned in TZi but even then, 1t uras

st111 substantlally higher than the To level.
0n the other hand.r w€ founil that the lnerease of the

ratlo 1n the non-Atlantie provinees was s1lght ln T1. In IZ it
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actually deelined as compared to the base-period leve1.
In Chapter V, we atternpted. to lsolate the lnfluenee of

the other two faetors hypothesized. to be signifieant 1n determlnÍ-ng

the level of the Trans-Canada Hlghway provided annua11y. The results
$tere ag follows: ,,.,,.

(a)fnthemajor1tyofcaseS,thee1astie1tyoftheh1ghwayd.ernanc
with respect to provinclal share-price is less than unity.
comparlng the two groups of provincesr wê found that the ,,, ¡,, .,

hlghway inelastieity is more ln the Atlantle, than in the :'l
.t..t-t, 

'non-Atlantle provlnces, ,':': ,

(b) Ineone per eapita 1s, 1n most eases, not a slgnifieant factor
fn explalníng varlatfons ln the level of the lrans-Canada

Highway províded pe? year, rn the few cases where it is a

slgnlfieant factor, it is more dominant ln the poorer, than

ln the rieher, provlnees.

(e) The stage of completlon 1s a signÍfieant factor in explaining
va:riations in the 1eve1 of the Trans-Canada Hlghway provided

per year. fn general, the highway provÍsion was more,:--êlasttc
t... .::wlth respeet to the stage of eomplÈetion, ln the rlcher, than : i:'::"

.- :.-;.
in the poorer, provinces. :,,,,:,, ,

We now atternpt a brlef synthesis of the rnaJor eoncluslons

of Chapters IY and Y. First, the eoncluslon that the d.emand. of tbe

hlghway with respeet to share-price is largely inelastic 1s consistent ::,;,,:,;

with the eonelusion that where teruafn was easiest, and also where ::::'

fiseal eapacity was higher, work progressed. much faster than where

terraln was relatlvely dlffieult, and. where fiseal eapacity was

lower. For example where terrain was easier, as ln the Prairle
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provincesr v{ork l¡/as eompleted before that 1n provlnces 11ke Ontario
and British Colunbia where terrain was relatively more "difftcütrt.
Also where fiseal eapaeity was 1ower, as in the Atlantlc provlnces,
work progressed. slower than where 1t was higherr âs in the non-

Atlantic provincêÊe

lhus the fact that the Pr¡lirles completed thelr respect-
lve portions of the route at an earlier date than the other provinces,
iloes not mean that thelr dernand for the hlghway ls more elastle than

1n the other provinces,

Seeond, the considerable lnereases ln paved Trans-Canada

Highway mlleage 1n the Atlantic provinces (observed ln Chapter ïV) is
a refleetion of their late responser âs a group, toward.s the program

rather than eLastÍe demand.

Thtrdr the lncrease 1n the ratlo of Trans-Canada Highway

expenditures reLatlve to total other provi-nc1a1 annual road eonstrue-
tj-on expenditures ln the Atlantl-c provÍnees is 1lkely to have been

a result of the costllness of the projeet relatlve to provlnelal
budgets, rather than elastic d.enand., Tt seens reasonable to conclud.e

that the provincial fund.s that would have been otherwlse spent on

the Trans-Canacla Highway found their way into the provlsion of other
social good.s,

Fina11y, the eoncluslon that the îrans-Canad.a Highway

provision is inelastlc wlth respeet to provinelal share-prlce, |s
consÍstent with the fact that the proJeet outllved lts initially
deslgned. period of seven years by a factor of three. rt lmplies
that the provinces, in general, preferred to und.ertake the Trans-
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Canad.a Highway construction at only a slightly increased level
relatj-ve to the base-period level. In other words, the provincial
prlorities were such that the Trans-Canad.a Highway was not nat the
top of the 11strt.

Furthermore, the eonelusÍon that d.emand for the highway

Ís inelastic, is consistent wlth the fact that by the time the whole

proJeet was completed, the federal government should.ered 80 pereent

of the total program eosts 1n the Atlantic provlnces, and.60 pereent

in the non-Atlantic provinees, instead of the naxlmun jO pereent

enshrlned. 1n the orlglnal J.949 Act.

the general eonclusions that ean be drawn from the whole

presentation are:
(a) Cost-sharlng did bring about an lncrease 1n the average level

of the Trans-canada Hlghway provlded. annually, rn terms of
Figure fI on page 22 the new equilibrtum points were slightly
to the right of Cro (and C:). However, the extent of the

stlmulation was rather minimalr âs evidenced by the 1ow

elastlelty of ilemand with respect to share-price.
(b) Notwithstanding variatlons wlthln eaeh group of provinees,

the stimulative effect of eost-sharing was less pronouneed in
the poorer, than in the rlcher, provlnees.

It shall be noted. that d.ue to the restrietive assumptlons

of the theoretieal mod.el used. in this stud.y and the assumptions at
the emplrieal 1evel necessltated. by d.ata and. time eonstralnts, the

results obtained must be Ínterpreted wlth great eaution. If any of
the assumptlons stated at the beglnning of Chapter II do not ho1d,

then the hypotheslsed. relatlonshlps between the level of the lrans-
Canada l{lghway and its major determinants w111 most probably change.
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For example, if provinclal preference patterns changer sây ahray

from the Trans-canada Hlghway, as a result of cost*sharing, then
the negatlve relatlonship between the Trans-Canada Hlghway and

provineial share-price w111 not hold as spelled out 1n Chapter II.
At the empirical 1eve1 we found Ít neeessary to exelude

from the testable mod.els some of the factors that are 1ike1y to have

a major 1n€luenee on the level of constructlon of the Trans-Canada

Highway per year. the factors exeludeil were congestlon on exlsting
provlneial highways, margfnal eost of the Trans-Canad.a Highway, an¿

the nature of the terraln through whleh the route has to pass. To

the extent that these other factors are cæueial, their exelusion
means that the testable mod.els are under-spec1fied.. If this und.er-

speeifieation 1s serlous, then the results may be nlsl-ead.1ng.

Furthermore, the faet that no rrseeond-ordertr tests were

earried out to find out whether or not the assumptlons underlylng
the appllcation of the t'ordlnary least squarestt regresslon teehnique
(i.e. assllmptions pertalnfng to,-the dlstrÍbutlon of the error tern
n'utr in Models A and B) have been vloIated., means that our results
are not entlrely rellable. For all these reasonsr w€ wish to stress
that the eonclu.sions drawn from the enpirical results are highly
tentatlve, and. must be interpreted. with great eautlon.
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APPEITDTX A

TABTÆ iA

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL DESTGNATED TR.{NS-CANADA HTGHWAY
CCMPIETED BY END OF:

Pro¡rince
L956

6/
/o

1960
ol
/o

1763
ol
/o

]967
ol

Newfoundland
Prince Edward Is1and
Nova Scotia
New Bnrnswick
û:tario
Mani-toba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Columbia

0
93

)(\
27
69
88
76
LLz

)Q

100
3l+
5o
60
97

100
100

77 100

l+7 loo

b4 90
&9o
7z 90

100

97

Total

-)í Figures in this Tab1e obtained by dividing the total designated mileage in each

province by the (cunulative) number of niles constmcted to the specifications of

the 1949 Act.

Source: Canada, Department of Rrblic ttrorks, Arurual Reports: Proceedings under

Trans-Canada Highway Act.

If we were ùo compare progress in the Trans-Canada Highway between the

Prairies on the one hand (which have the easiest ter:rain) and O:tario and British
Colurnbia on the other hand (which have the most difficult teryain) we observe

from Table 1 that: (a) construction work was virtually complete in the Prairies

by the end of 19óo (i"e" the end of the constnrction period under the Second

Amendment to the L9h9 A,cL); (b) British Columbia and. Ontario, in spite of

vigorous effort exerted, completed their portions after L967 G.e. the end. of

the construction period under the Fourüh A,mendment to .jhe lgl+9 Act).

9576ö5)o
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TABI,E 2A

AVERAGE TRANS-CANADA. MGHI¡IAY MTIES

Province

TO
(Base Period

Miles)

T1
Under

.õasl_s,/
(ruileÏ3Under
90:10 Ba.sis)

(l¿iles
50:50

(*itu"Tlno".
50 + 9ç FormulJ

Newfoundland
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Ontario
Mani-toba
Saskatchei,¡an
Alberta
British Columbi_a

73
U

23
21+

0
9
0

11
)o
3o
5L
3L
33

4
2

22
3T
46
$
w
7Jp

b3

29
I

20
4)

TJz
t(\
12
T7
27

Total ]92 220 L3I

Atlanti-c
û'Ìt. & B.C.
Praírie
Other )r

-)r rncludes 0ntario, British cohunbia and the prairies

Source: As for Table lA

Notes: (a) The figures in Tab1e 2A were obtained by dividing the total Trans-

Canada H1ghway mileage constructed in each sub-period by the number of years in
each sub-period, so that t,he total nileage in Tg r¡as diuided by 4; in Tl by z;
in lz by 6 for the Atlantic provinces and. by a maxiunrm of 13 for the other proyinces
(where construction ltas completed before the end of a sub-period., tkris was taken

into account); and in T! for the Atlantic provinces by a mÐciJnum of / years"
(¡) The impticit assumption under this treatment is that work proceeded steadily
and was spread evenþ over a given sub-period" This is to facilitate comparisons

on a conmon basis.

OU
aì'aloo
l+l+

L32

99(t
(Ã

)ö

20
88

TLz
200
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computing the percentage changes shown on Table 1 (chapt,er rv) the

ng fornmla Ïras used.:
_ l- 

-\A =f tsrr -__j3\.roO ; Lt o) r, L,Z
\-f' /"-v

where T refers to average annual Trans-canada Flighway nriles constnrcted in a gi_ven

sub-period"

TABTE 3Â

PEBCH'TTAGE TNCREASE (IECN¡¿,SN) rI¡ ¡,IUTVUAL EXPEI\TÐTTURES
ON TRANS-CANADA HTGHhIA,Y

Proui-nce T1 over T6 T2 over T¡ T3 over Tg T2 over T3 over T2T1

Newfoundla.nd )i
P"E.T.
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Cofunrbia

5t+3

4,400
9ol+
691+

653
2,826
2rl2[

547

36r
8r804
2,3J2

603
L5T
6L2
],22
6L5

535
l-7,954
3,L6O

99
(ze¡
264
140
(n)
Gz)
Q6)
(lo¡
10

96
38

103
))

Total öoo 599 (ze¡

Atlanüic
Ontario - B.C"
Prairie
Other

r1703
62t+

LtLt-l+l+

781+

4,840
609
u5
518

6,77o 17l+
(z)

(ea)
(¡o)

39

)'ç Figures for Tg noü available

Source: As for Tab1e lA.
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Notes: (a) First, average annual er<penditures were obtained by dividing into

total e:<penditures in each sub-period the number of years over which the given

sub-period was spread. Number of years were { in Tg; Z in T1; 6 in f2 for the

Atlantic prorinces and 13 for the other prouincesi ? in T3 for the Aülantic

prouinces. The implicit assumption in this treatment is that the etçenditures

were incurred steadily and uniformly over each period. This is reasonable if we

consider the fact that the e>çenditures ï¡ere supposed to cover both the off-site
and on-site uork" Thus even if no grading or paving was being done, some

surveying and administrative work was going on.

(¡) The percentage changes 'hrere computed by using the following formula:

"LA = ( þ - -*\.,oo
\-T¿/ i L= o2 \rL)3

where T : average annual e:cpenditures in a given sub-period"

l+" Tab1e /a below shows the Federal Share as a percentage of the total cost of
the Trans-Canada Highway construction. It is interesting to note that when ühe

1949 Act was passed, the Federal government intended to linit its total con-

tribution to a maximum of !0 per cent" But by the time the project was completed,

it ha.d contributed more than 50 per cent - it contributed about 8O per cent in
ühe Atlantic proirinces and about 60 per cent in the other group of provinces.
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TA.BI,E 4A

TOTAT, FEDM,AI CONTRIBUTION TO TP,ANS-CANADA HIG}Iü,IAY

Prouince

Total Cost of
Trans-Canada Hwy.
($ ur¡. )

Federal- Share
($ urx. )

Federal Share
Ls % of Tota1

CosÈ

Newfoundland
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
,Quebec

Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Columbia

r58.6
U"T
9t+.7

LLg.3
25O.2
262.O
37 "9
32.6
41.8

22O.5

128.1
10.8
78.8
93.6

L76.7
u3.7
22"L
18.7
25.O

r23.9

80.8
7r.5
83.2
78.5
70.7
54.8
58.3
57.1+
59.8
56.2

Total r,232.7 82I.)+ oo. o

Atlantic
Obher

Source: As for Table l-d

387.7
845.o

3LT.3
510.1

80.3
60.h
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APPENDTX B

results under Step 1.1. Forr¡nrlae used in computing

t, = Ê-*¿5¿

Ë,*t
zT- I'Tg

ra
¡ r-, É, lr.--', {ì

?-'¿ ? si
É ct,) =

s(tJ =

where

2" Formulae used in computing results under Step 2.

X; X

Y¿ -T
T atr-lo -!, *V6f -¿)

x-; =
It' -r)1" *

àl=
z'"c¿Lgt|=*iù - (Ëæ,1 5iL 5 r)CzacriL:c ¿i)I - \- ---U Jr,r,\ - 

r-J-L [z æ.ra¿ )tz xì.)
l̂-Þ1 -

b̂oË

E¡c1i eixå:cli - (:,{rü,i;) Ë1",i :C¿ i)

-¡-^Ê^-Y - br Xf -b..-XL
t,Ësiãcrú | I*Esiacz"

-v 
rl

ãæi

ä: ?xi

*=

zYi



5 (tJ

ËtùJ =

SCI")

N.B. Subscript It

2_^R-= lÐ

E)(z
E f rXr-

N"B. letters refer to differences between actual observations and

âi. ¡+Eæl¿z*i@

Iower case
üheir meano

ei=
¡\- 3

Fo¡rnulae used in computing results under

b0, bl, b2 and b3 were obtained by solvi

H Lx'

E x, ã- x.'

Z X. E x,x¿ .=- xl,

ã X¡ z xrxa :zXrxr

.lLy

Ev4

r.y&

Ev&

is onltted for convenience.

Zs{r } Lz 3 aca+ ta z$>c¡

ExiiExi - (:.x,i K.ù'
xi E )* - (zx.i ¡(.J' - : x,; l:x,rãxI¿

-z &.¿E[;X.ù tE f.¿f:,x,i EX, I¿i -EX.i Exil]

zg'



¡\ c|åO

scÈ¿) z Yor (bi)

Le,L \ Bl =

va¡r ttù r ä..^ ,¡

v q¡r CÈ.1 =

6l

lel
zr.Ì
f ac¡ãCl

z (Y¿ -to -t,f ,

> >c| E. =c1*r.l
E æ,r*¿ E =c! |

E*..:cr

- È. X. -t=X

zæI
E ecrx'z

ã*l*'g

E *r*' ¿

E*1
2 ãzrs

:. -r:ca 
IZ *.¿r¿gl

Eæl I

\
L

¿fg
T.æ
E:c

f --¿83
E*1

èi.l

V*. 1!.) =
I

where
Â-6i=

l+" Some noües on the raw data.

(a) There were three major sources from wh-ich the raw data were obtained:
(i) canaAa, Department of public Tirlorks, Annual Reports (lgSt _ t97l),
Proceedings under The Trans-Canada Highway "tct.
(ii) Statistics Canada, Highway Statisticu (f945 _ :tgdg, Lg53 - tgZt)

liii) Statistics Canad.a, National Accounts"

\sl

t{-l*
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(¡) As much as possible a,n attempt was made not to adjust the raw data -
except in computi-ng average annual nrileage and expenditures for the years

191+6 - L949 "

(") Simple averages were obtained for the personal income per capita when

the provinces were grouped. Tota1 group e>çenditures and mileage hrere a

summation over the individual provinces"

(O) To facilitate calculations a constant of 0.5 was added üo the y¿t under

Model B. This was d.one because the naperian log for zero is not defined., and

at t'he same time we did not want to lose much information by suppressing the

observations coruesponding to zero T ¿ "
(") The following table summarizes the sizes of the samples to which Models

À and B were fit,ted.

TABIE 18

SAMPLE SIZES (n)

Province Regression on E:cpenditures Regression on Miles

Newfoundland
Prince Edward Isl_and
Nova Scotia
New Brunsr,rrick
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Columbia

.i :.:' +\.,

t7
L2
22
24
24
17
t2
u
L9

2I
2h
2l+
2l+

2l+
24
2l+
2l+
2l+

Atlantic
0ther 2l+

2l+

24
)1,
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5. Regression results under first two steps.

What foLlor/\rs are the results of our computations fitted to the equations

presented at the beginning of Chapter IV. In the following tables, the first
set of resulùs (la¡e1le¿ (a)) under each step will involve Yç: totat e>pend.itures

conrmitted to the construction of the Trans-Canada Highway; and the second set of

results (indicated by (¡)) involve Yg : nr::nber of miles of paving conüracted for.

The results of each step under both models are juxbaposed to facilitate comparison.

TABI,E 2B

STEP 1(a): REGRESSION 0F EXPHüDIruRES ON

SH,{RE - PRÏCE

Proirince
ãÀ
bg b1 R2 þpe of Model-

Newfoundland

(.ze) (.lt) .L9

Prince Edward Is1and 98"6 - 7I3(zre) (û,823) .t3
6"28 - o"gz
( "ez) (t3"t) 

"o9

- 36.95 - o"79
ß"t*t) (Z"t*t) "Lo0.066 - o"83(z3:) ("6s) "56

New Brunswick 108.6 - 6l+I

L6,5LZ - 23,Ot+0
ß,see) Ql,tngg) Jz

7 "48 - 0"83

3z "o) (çeo) "2L10.2 - O"79(9.e) (.r¿) "41

25,180 - 23 ,3r5(to,osz) (:.:7t,g7z) "zg
7 "5h - 2.1,,3
( Js) ( r. re) .5L

3 rl+62 - 21848
( r, o7e) (l ,çe0) . r-o

6"26 - 1.15(.61) (t.gt) .oT

Nova Scotia

Ontario

Â.

B

]{

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

Manitoba
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TABLE 2ts (Conttd.)

Province b̂9 qI g2 Tþe of Model

Saskatchewan 51891+ - 51623
0 'zot) (,,,gt) .o3

5"39 - o"5r(t"56) (.¡o) "oo2

Alberta 3r5L3 - ZrgÌ!3(t,lZt) 15, oee) .oT
5.89 - O.32(t.sz) (.04) .25

British Colurnbia )6rl*lrO - IOr193(6,ore) Qz',2457 "298.79 - o.zt+
( "44) (.02) .40

Atlantic aj,6oz - 41,OOlun,tee) Qee',a37) .57
7.go _ I"25
( "25) (4. 09) .67

Other 55,O9O - t+9 ,6O5(u,059¡ (¿o, eeo) "599.52 - 2"22("29) (g "toÐ g6

.Â.

B

/r

l)

A

B

A

B

(a) R2 : coefficient, of deterrnination

(¡) Figures in parentheses are standard errors

^(") b1 under Mode1 B = constant elasticity of highway e:cpenditures wÍ-th respect

to share - price

Source: Computed from: Canada, Department of Public hiorks; A,rurual Reports,

Proceedings under The Trans-Canada Highv,ray Acù.
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TABÏ,8 3B

STEP 1(b): REGFESSION OF MITES ON SFI,{RE - PRICE

Province b̂O tt g2 Tlrpe of Model

Newfoundland 96.1+2 - Lht+"99(ee"ge) (s9) "28
"2O _ I"2l+(t"03) ( r33) 'r2

Prince Edward Isl-and I3.9 - IO"79(r'e) Q5"7) "6t+1.28 - I"23
( . rz) (.9) 

"63

Nova Scotia L9.66 - 5.26(rr"n) (392"2) .o51"90 o"3t+(.66) (10.74¡ "oz

New Brunswick 16.86 8.6l
$.49) Qzz) "032"92 .26(.4r) (6"6) 

"o3

t:tario 86"1+h - 3g.Zg(zg"gr) (r,ro4¡ 
"o3

3 "9 - o"o4('ze) (''"s¡ 
"o3

Manitoba 30"23 - y+.12
(u.3e) Q6j"6) "t+I2"81 - 0.29

( "al) eto.7) "5o

Saskatchei^ran 85.13 - 20"18(L6"6) (zltu"g) 
"t+72.71+ - 1"39(..¡T) G.uÐ Jz

Alberta 41"06 - 26"6?(r"zç) (3rs.7¡ "og
2"7 5 "41+(.Bl) ("r¿) .01

Brj-tish Colunbia 38.)h 5.57
( 16" 9) Q*s.9) .oo2

3.83 0"59
(.t*3) (tt.3 ) .04

A

B

A,

B

It

B

A

B

A

B
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TÀBLE 38 (Contt¿.) 
:

Province
À¡
b9 b1 R2 þpe of Model

Atl-antic

Other

86.7 - 53.6t+(22.6) ( gr¡. e) "o7 A3.46 - 0"26(.3r) G"oz¡ . 06 B

]48.75 - t+.38(62.a¡ (æz) .40 A5.ol+ - 0.60(.1,,6) (u.T) .52 B

(a) R2 = coefficient of deterrnination

(U) Figures in parentheses are standard errors.

(") 11 unaer Model B is elastieity of highway miles with respect to share -price.
Source: As for Tab1e 28

A'lthough all the estimates for parameter b1 in Table ZB are nega.tive, as

hypothesised, the standard eruors are relatively high in the majority of casesi

thus rendering the esti¡rates statistically insignificant" (tr trre standard error
for !; > t Ll , then the estimate is not significantly different from

zero at Lhe 5 per cent level) " Rz i-s also very sma.lI, indicating that very little
of the variation in Y is e>cplained by variations in J(1"

In Table JB, some of trreì1rs are negative and some are posi-tive. Again, because

of the relatj-vely high standard errors - coupled with a relatively low R2 - we

cannot draw any conclusions as to the response of the prorrinces.

l,'tle now presenü, in the next two tables, the results obtained under Step 2"
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TABT,E 4B

STEP 2(a): REGRESSION OF EPH\TDITURES ON SHARE - PRTCE
AND PERSONAT, TNCOME PER CAPITÂ

Prouince ìo Xl no, # Tþe or Model

Newfoundl-and 3Z.OL} - 37,286 - 10"93(t,szt) (.9s) Js A8.90 -O.94 -O"Tj(.02) (.03) .Lg B

Prince Edward 31256 - Zrl+TZ - l.i6
I sland (Ae. o¡ ) ( . o4) .t+3 A.

53"04 -2"3h _7.t+2
(.L5) (.gù Jz B

Nova Scotia 3r3O8 - 7 rl+76 3. jg2,359 t"56 "5b A
- 50"59 - O.97 g"2g

(.hz) (r.u) "59 B

New Brunswick Jhro5g - I3r6L3 - 2.t+t+(t,zzÐ ( "s9) Js A
- 2 tA - 0.68 f.hgr'tuv 

i"ãIt i"¿sl .4s B

ontario 38rt36 - 3Irg3I - t+"5o(çoz) (-zt) 37 A13"56 -2.2O -O.gg(.09) (.oe; .56 B

Manitoba 61905 - 5,O5O - I.4B(zgs) ( "n) .23 A16"63 -2.4O -I.5t+("23) ("r9) .16 B

Saskatcher,,ran 7,,509 6r63h - O"73(667) (.zg) "04 A
5.4r -O"52 -0.003(.05) ("04) "oo2 B

Alberta 71992 -5r8J2 -f.B3(6og) (.zz¡ .zr A20"51+ -2.09 -2"16
( "6r) ("52) "zg B

British Cofumbia 37 ,231+ - 23,985 - T .1,,O(trzt) (. u) .48 A22"85 -2"o5 -2"o5(.09) (.oz) "jz B
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TABIE 4B (Conttd. )

Proirince b̂6 ^b̂1 b2 R"2 þpe of Mode1

Atlantic 351056 - r+014g6 o.3t+
(4,0e?) Q3) .57 A

2.Ol+ - 0" 5g 0.98(.ro) (.rt) .77 B

Other - 47,912 - 48,309 26.07(t,266) (. Sg) .t+z A
- b.06 - r.42 1.gg(.0+) (.05) .60 B

(") R2 : eoefficient of dete::núnation.

(¡) Figures in parenùheses are stand.ard errors.

^(") bl- = constant elasticity of highway e:çendiüures with respect to share - price

under Model B.
6(¿) b2: constant elasticity of e><penditures with respecö to personal income per

capita under Model B.

Source: A,s for Tab1e 28"

T,{BIE 5B

STEP 2(b): REGRESSTON OF MII,ES oN SHA.RE - PRT0E
AND PERSONAT TNCCI4E PER, CAPITA

^b̂l bz Rz þpe of ModelProvince b̂0

Newfoundland - 20.39 - 6l+.79 0.lO(5o"96) (.05) J3 À
- l+O.77 - 0.68 6"1Þ6

(.6r) (L" j j) J3 B

Prince Edward z7.3o - f.6.l+3 - o.o2Ïsland (s.st) (.oos) .TL A10.03 -1.85 -1.41
( .t*g) (.97) .6s B

Nova Scotia - 25.95 Z3.t+j O.O3(9.r) (.ooa) J6 A- 2I.65 L.5z 3"56(.03) ("oe) "08 B



Province ^r\bg b1 b̂2 R2 þpe of Model

New Brunswick - 1"88 ZZ"Z5 0.012(r.rz) (.001) "oT A\"33 0" 5r 0"66(.oz) ("re) "04 B

Ontario 195"06 - ]-LL"5Z - 0.04
( ur. ¡o) ( 

" 002) .zL ALl+"67 -r.trz -L"56
( "rl) (.og) .28 B

Manitoba lz3"9g - 60.2g _ 0.05("u) (.oor) Jg A27"28 -r.69 _3"6L
( "zg) ( "t*z) .5L B

Saskatchewan 89"08 - Tl.9T - O.OO2
(zT "t) ( "o¡) "lfi A6"60 -r"67 -O"57(.e¡) (.rz) .40 B

Alberüa 82"55 - t+5"t+5 - O"Oz(w"st) ( "oz) "09 A39"5r -2"2o -5"39('35) (.60) .J3) B

British Colurnbia 25.25 I2.Bg O"OI(rc"477 (.01) .or A,

7 "56 O"22 - O"5t+(.¡o) (.62) "05 B

Atlantic L}l.Oz - Tg.3j O"Oz(ll*"67) ( .01) . oB A2"63 - 0"16 o"l4
( "09) ("n) "06 B

Other 5OZ"7g - J27.76 - 0"15(n.3) (,oo5) "5o A25"92 -O"27 -2"86(.oo) (.0?) "56 B

(") R2 = coefficient of deternri-nati-on,

(U) Figures in parentheses are standard errors.

^(c) b1 : elasticity of n-ites with respecü üo share - price under Mode1 B.
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^( ¿) b2 = elasticity of nriles r^rith respect to personal income per capita und,er

Model B"

Source: As for Table 28.

In terms of statistical significance at the 5 per cent level, the resulùs in
Tables 48 and JB are much better than those shor,,¡n in the prerrious two tables.
Relatively few of the results are statisticalþ insígnificant. However, stil1 R2

is relatively small - in most cases less than .5. This indicates that in most cases

about !O per cent of the changes in Y stiIl remain une>cplained by X1 and X2"

lüe summarize t'he information contained in Tables /eB and 5B by selecting those

results wtri-ch are both significant and have a relatively high n2 in each province.

The intention here is to see whether or not the proirinces reacted as hypothesised

with respect to share - price and personal income" Table 6B below presents this
sulnmary.

TABTE 6B

SUMM.qRY OF BEST RESULTS FROM TABIES 4B & 5B

Province b̂1
% !,ee
inY
Bv xt

,\
bZ

Variation
Þçlained
and X2

Tþe of
Mode]-

Definition
ofï

Newfoundland
P"E.T.
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
ALberta
Bri-tish Colurnbia

Atlantic
Other

_ño?
-]'6;l+3
_ o"97
- 0.69
- 2"20
- r"69
- L"67
- 2.O9
- 2.O5

- o'59
- L.l*z

o.23
o"o2
8.28
L"l+9
\-,/ ó OO

3 "6L
o.57
2.L6
2.05

0.98
1" gg

Exrprs
MiIes
F,:çrs
&qprs
Exprs
I{iles
Miles
Fa<prs
E4prs

Þcprs
E>prs

Ì+9

7T
59
td4o
56
5l+
l+o
29
52

77
60

B
A
B

B
B
B
B
B
B

B
B

E>prs = Faqpenditures
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All t'he esti¡nates for b1 are negative, as hypothesised" This means that as

prouincial share - price d.eclined, more of the Trans-Canada Highway was purchased.

As can be seen from Table 6B some of the data fitting our simple Mode1s involved

Ï defined in dollar amounts, and some involved mil-es of paved highr^iay. l,Je leave

until later on the interpretation of this; and the significance of the elasticity
of highway output with respect to share - price.

OnIy in five case" .-" ì2 positive, as hypothesised. ïn all the other cases

ii is negative - implying that an increase in personal íncome per capita Ïras

accompanied by a faIl in the level of the Trans-Canada Highway purchased.. This

point is addressed to in the niain body of our presentation (Chapter IV - Regression

Analysis).


